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THE

PATRIOT.
ADDRESSED TO THE

PEOPLE OF GREAT BRITAIN,

ON THE

PRESENT STATE OF AFFAIRS.

FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN,

I OUR attention has of late been called off

from the peaceful engagements of domeflic in-

duftry, to difcuffions on the great fubjeds of go-
vernment and legillation. Thefe fubjecls which
involve the interelts of milhons, have been treated

by philofophers of different ages, as matters of high
fpeculation, which are to be approached with all the

caution of wifdom and experience. Within thefe

two years, however, it has been difcovered, that this

was a miftake, and that the fcience of government,
and the art of making conflitutions, are level to all

capacities. Nay, we are informed, that the peo-
A pie
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pie of this country have been under miflakes flill

more unaccountable. Our fathers believed, and
we imagined and boaded, that we were free and
happy, that we enjoyed privileges which diftin-

guiihed Britons among the nations of Europe,

that we poiTelTed a coni'titution, which, combining
the benefits of the various fimple forms of go-

vernment, avoided the pecidiar inconveniences of

the monarchical, the ariilocratical, and the demo-
cratical plans. We concluded, that to this con-

ftitution we owed the greatnefs to w^hich v\'e have
rifen among the nations, and the inherent flrength

which has enabled us to withiiand fuch fnocks, as

no other country could have fur\4ved, and to ex-

tend our influence to the extremities ot the globe.

It is only four years fince this v^hole nation ob-

ferv^ed a great day ofjubilee, and joined in thankl-

giving to God, for thofe diftinguifhed bleffings

whicii v;e and our fathers had for one hundred
years enjoyed from the period of the Revolution.

But to our great furprife and mortification, vrc are

now told that we have been miiiaken all along,

that we are, and alvv ays have been, raiferable and
enflaved, though this was kept a fecret ; that we
have no privileges (excepting perhaps the privi-

lege of reviling our rulers, and of promoting fedi-

tion), that there is no fuch thing in Britain as a

conflitution at all,—that the Revolution in 1688
was no better than a farce,—that the men who
conducted that trani'aclion were ufurpers, and that

we have yet to begin the whole wovh of framing

a government for the people of this Ifland.

Theie moll unexpected articles of intelligence

have been brought to this country by Thomas
Paine, a iubjecl, as he fays, of the American States,

'who owns his inveterate hofiility to Britain dur-

ing
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ing her war with France, Spain, Holland, and
America, and his intention to have come over to

London at that period, to fow difiention in the

country, by anonymous pamphlets, had he not

been diverted from his purpol'e by his apprehen-

fion of the gallows*. The fame Thomas Faine,

who at tliis moment pleads the freedom of the

prefs as afcertained by the conllitution of Britain,

and his right in law to lay his challenge againft

the nomination of the jury by which he is to be
tried, in tlie profecution inftituted againft him by
the Attorney Generalf ; his very pleas of defence

under the charge of defaming and libeUing the

Britifli government, being founded on the recog-

nition of fuch purity and equity in that govern-

ment, as are unknown in any other country, and
fuch pleas as he durfl in no other nation have put

in writing ; but he is aware that there is a dignity

and fteadinefs in the adminillration of law in

Britain, which will not outilep its limits, even to

reach the alien libeller of its own foundations.

Permit me, my countrymen, to addrefs you on
the topics which hai'e now been brought under
general difcufiion, and to ftate without referve

thofe fentiments which are the refult of fome in-

quiry into the principles of government, and
which are fuggefted with peculiar force, by an at-

tachment to that conllitution, which every Briton

who knows it, will wifli to preferve as the moft

precious inheritance of his children.

The Revolution of France was from its com-
mencement a fubjed of interefting attention to

A 2
,

the

* Rights of Man, p. ii.chap. 5, note,

f Vide Addrefs to the Addreflers.
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the inhabitants of Britain. As the fons of free-

dom, we felt a generous fatisfadlion in the fuccefs

of the patriots, who took their ftand on the ground

of refiilance, and who firft ventured to utter in

the land of llavery, thefe terms of Britifn origin,

the Rights of Man, and a Conjlitution. We forgot

the hoftilitj which our enemy had fhewn to us

for ages : we waved the recolleclion of her un-

provoked and perfidious interference in the Ame-
ricanwar; we faw a great people reclaiming the

inheritance of men, and boldly afpiring to be free.

We knew the value of a bleffing which we had
long polTefled in its fulnefs and perfedlion : a blef-

fing which is not diminiihed, but fecured by com-
munication to others. We looked forward, there-

fore, with joyful anticipation to the time when
the monarchy of France lliould be reilricled by
permanent limitations, and when the Have finally

refcued from oppreffion, fhould be able to fay to

an Enghfhman, I am now your brother. We
knew, however, the magnitude of the work which

the patriots of France had undertaken. Our fa-

thers when they bequeathed to us the inheritance,

charging us before God and men to preferve it

unaltered, and to tranfmit it fafely to our child-

ren, told us at the fame time the price which the

purchafe had coft them ; and fhewed us thatfor a

Nation to he free it is not fiifficient thatfue wills

it.

The liberties of Britain v, ere the hard earned

fruits of many a lengthened, eventful and bloody

conteft. After the overthrow of Charles, the fate

of this ifland hung in peril for an age. The de-

mons of faction and of civil difcord flied their in-

fluence over the land, and blailed the hopes of

the people. The fceptre was broken, and a

bloodV
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bloody fvvord appeared in its place. The houfe

of Peers was dillblved, and a board of Major Ge-
nerals in arms became the organ of judicature and
legillation. The Houfe of Commons was purged,

by turning out evei*y honeft man who in public

or private had exprefled a fentiment of oppofi-

tion ; and when it was found that even this expe-

dient had not fecured unanimity or peaceable

fubmiflion, in an aflembly of men who were divid-

ed into civil parties and religious factions ; when
the whig oppofed the leveller, and when Epifco-

pals, Prejbyterians, and Independents, became un-

manageable in their llrife, the reprefentative

branch of the Legidature was wholly ejected, and
initead of a conrtitution, the hypocrite Cromwell
furrounded by his Janiflaries, remained Dictator,

Lawgiver, and Judge of the Britiih nation.

The period of the laft century in which the re-

public llood, was the period of the extinction of

liberty. The adminiltration of government was
vigorous indeed, like that of Muley Ilhmael or

Tippoo Saib. The fpies and agents of the Pro-

teclor were every where, and the executioners

followed in their train. The nation found, to

their forrow, that initead of gaining new privi-

leges under the Republic, they had loit the few
which the family of Stuart had refpected ; that in

their eagernefs to obtain a fudden relief, they had
incurred hoplefs deitruction ; and that, initead of

the free conltitution, and the reign of the faints,

which their leaders had promifed, they had ob-

tained a Dcy and a Divan, modelled after the

pattern of the republic of Algiers.

The fpirit of the nation, however, was not to

be at once reduced to the itandard of implicit and
eternal fubmiflion. The boioms of Britons fwel-

led
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led in fecret with indignation and grief. Tiiey

knew that the fyftem of the times did not admit
of amendment ; for the temper of democratic

leaders will in no cafe brook an open difcuffion of

their meafures. Inftant and fatal vengeance would
have been the recompenfe of an attempt even to

expoftulate with this defcription of men. One
alternative only remained, to leave Britain a

perpetual prey to the anarchy of facl:ions, varied

only by the dcfpotifm of popular leaders, as they
might rife in fuccefiion ; or, to undo the whole
work, to relinquixh even the advantages which
the patriots in the long parliament had obtained,

before their final quarrel with Charles : to bring

back the exiled family v.ich ail their faults un-
checked, and to fubmit to arbitrary power in an
uniform and peaceful courfe, inliead of the blind

violence of anarchy, and the defpotifm of upftart

ruffians, which fitrn and blood could bear no
longer. In this iituation, our forefathers, with

the whole cafe before them, aware of the necef-

lity which reduced them to the choice of two
evils, both of -which they had experimentally

known, and had balanced in their minds in fil-

ence, and in the bitternefs of their fouls, arofe,

and with unanimous voice recalled the Houfe of

Stuart. Come, faid they to Charles II. and fave

us from this moniler, a Republic : Your fathers

"whipped us with rods, but it hath tonnented us

with fcorpions I

Our anceftors, in determining upon the Reflo-

ration, were fenfible of the diihcullies in their Ii-

tuation. They were not indifferent to the inter-

eils of poilerity ; they were not ignorant of the

hazards to which they fhould be expofed from the

demons of divine right, pafiiye obedience and non-

relillance,
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refiftance, whicli bad tranfmigrated from father to

fon through the whole dynaity of Stuart ; bat to

effeft a retreat from Hell, even back into Purga-

tory, was wife and able generalfliip in their fitua-

tion. They flattered themfelves, in the cafe of

Charles II. that his experience of adverlity, and
the reflections which might have been familiarifed

to his mind in his years of exile, on the caufes of

his father's ruin, might have prepared him to re-

fpecl the franchifes of Britons, and liberty found-

ed upon law. But whatever might befal them
and theirs in this refpe(fl, they had made up their

minds, that to abide the utmofl: hazard was their

duty and their intercfl: \ that they had fomething

to gain, and nothing to lofe by the Refl:ora-

tron.

The Refl:oration was accordingly effected with

a good grace. Thinking men concealed their ap-

prehenfions of the future, and joined the fliouts

and applaufes of the multitude. The 29th of May
was ordered to be obfei-ved as a holiday for ever,

becaufe the people of England had recovered a

government as good as thofe of France, Spain, or

Portugal ; in which the people mjght be opprefled

within fome knov/n bounds, and their perfons and
property guarded to a certain extent, and fecured

from violence in every quarter, excepting that

which might iflue from the throne ; infiead of
remaining longer expofed to the bufletings of fac-

tion, and to the dagger of every villain who
might mount on the flioulders of the mob, and
bear dellruction into all the walks of hfe. Thus
our ancellors, yet bleeding from the wounds which
they had received under a democracy and demo-
cratical ufurpers, bore an ardent protefl:, in their

extremity, ajainft repubhcan mifrule, by fubmit-

ting
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ting to a fyilem of which they knew the evils, ra-s'

ther than remain in that chaos, of which the hor-

rors baffled ahke defcription and calculation.

The belt Whigs in the nation concurred in the

meafure which reftored Charles, without terms or

limitations : Their principles were not altered

;

but the lafl: neceifity required, that the people of
Britain fhould, at any price, be redeemed from a

republican flavery. They hoped, perhaps, that

in the courfe of events, limitations might gradual-

ly be eilablifned, by which individual liberty

might be fancliioned, confiftently with that public

order, which every man in the nation was now
convinced depended on the liability of the throne.

Charles II. was in appearance a man of gaiety and
pleafuie ; but at bottom he was a knave and a

bigot. The fcope of his politics was, to give a
fafhion to diffipation, to throw around himfelf and
his court the veil of pleafantry, that, under this

cover, he might take meafures to break the influ-

ence of the Whigs, to entail an uncontrouled
fway, and to eflablifh Popery in Britain. His
purpofes gradually appeared, and his perfecuting

arm was felt in various quarters of the illand. His
reign was juftly conlidered as the moft dangerous
period to the principles of liberty which had ever

been known in Britain ; and a fuccefibr of the

fame flamp might have extinguifhed the caufe for

ever. Happily for tlie nation, his brother James,
who next fucceeded to the throne, was weak and
imprudent ; and happily for the nation, alio, he
was an intolerant bigot in favour of Popery. He
directly alTerted his divine right to arbitrary

power, and to compel his fubjecls to think and to

worlhip God in his way, and in no other. He
oppreiled his Proteltant fubjects in England, and

3 periecuted
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perfecuted the Prefbyterians in Scotland, with pe^

naltics, confifcations, fire and fword. The nation

was roufed by actual and intolerable oppreflioni

The whole weight of Proteftantifm was thus at-

tached to the principles of civil liberty. The no-

bihty, gentry, clergy, and commons, united in the

general caufe of the kingdom. They invited an

auxihary force from Holland, under the Prince of

Orange, and upon fubftantiated proofs that James
had broken the original compact between King
and People, and had infringed the fundamental

laws of the realm, it was voted by both Houfes of

Parliament, that he had abdicated the govern-

ment, or as the Scotch Parliament more clearly

cxprelTed it, had forfeited the Crown, and that the

throne was now vacant.

The object of this recapitulation of Enghfh hif-

tory, my countrymen, is to call your attention to

the Iteps which your fathers took in this iecond

great exigence of ftate. The Prince of Orange
kept at a diftance from the Houfes of Parliament^

during their deliberations on the Itate of the na-

tion, and on the the arrangements to be made for

the future happinefs of Britain. The difcullions

lafted for many weeks; the procedure v*-as regular

and dignified ; never was a great afiembly en-

gaged in fo important a concern. It was not

enough to have got quit of James ; it was necef-

fary to eradicate the principle which had made
him and his anceftors fcourges to this nation.

But was there a fingle member of Parliament who
propofed that the throne Ihould remain vacant, or

that the nation fliould attempt to go on without

a monarchy and a hereditary fettlement in time

coming ? Such a propofition would have been

treated with fcorn by the whole aflembly. Was
there even a pamphleteer of the times who would

JB hint
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hint this to the public ? Or a man in a club or a

company who would ha-jard as a fpeculation to

revert to a republic ? He would have been hoot-

ed by his neighbours, and confidered as an idiot.

The remembrance of the paft was too frefh in

their memories : it was but twenty-eight years

iince they had feen the republic buried, and the exe-

crations of a whole people poured upon its

grave ;—even its ghoft at midnight durft no more
meet the frown of an Englifhman.

The Parliament framed the bill of rights ; not

the rights of man as a folitary independent fa-

vage ; but the rights of Englilhmen, in the focial

compad, and in civilized life ; who knew that

fubordination was efTential to freedom. They
eltablilhed the limitations under which the fceptre

ihould be fwayed. They fecured the privileges of
the two Houfes of Legillature, and the franchizes

of the country for ever ; and fixing the hereditary

fucceffion in the Proteilant line, they completed
their work, by making the Crown the key ftone

of the arch of the conftitution.

It was to this cojj/lituUon, matured in fome of its

branches by the wifdom of ages, and perfected by
the Revolution fettlement, m the legal limita-

tions of the monarchical branch, that our anceftors

fiibmitted them/elves and their pojlerities for ever.

They were not aware of the reproaches which
Thomas Paine would throw upon them for this.

If, as he fays, he is a fubjecl of America, he has

neither part nor lot in this matter, which hes be-

tween our fathers and us. But for us, we fay that

they then gave us their bleliing in the fear of

God ; and that we have accepted it ; and that

while a drop of their blood runs in our veins, no
power on earth fliall bereave us of it. The inhe-

ritance is not a temporary or provifio^-.n.l grant; it

is to us and ours for ever. It is not a ming to be

q thrown
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dlro^\Tl afide in a whim ; till ten millions of peo-

ple fliall fend their deputies to agree, or rather to

quarrel about what government wefhall have next.

When our anceilors carried to the Prince of Orange
the bill of rights in one hand, and the crown in the

other, they declared the permanency of the tranf-

adlion ; fubmitting themfelves and their poflerity

for ever, to regular government,—to focial order,

—to the reign of the laws,—to hereditary hmited
monarchy,—and the Britifh conftitution. Re-
nouncing no privilege ; but renouncing for them-
felves and for us, all right which either the many
or the few might ever claim, to bring us again

under the wrath and curfe, whether of republican

anarchy, or of arbitrary power. But fay our mo-
dern clubs, on the authority of Thomas Paine,

What right had our anceilors to bind us ? Are we
not always free to choofe what government we
pleafe ? They might fpeak for themfelves, but
they are all dead, and it is a void obligation which
they attempted to entail on another race. Gen-
tlemen, your fathers, many of whom are dead,

prefumed to do more than this, and fpoke alfo for

you in another cafe : They prefented. you before

God in your infancy ; they renounced for you the

devil, the world, and the fleih : They took you
engaged in baptifm to ferve God, and to believe

in Chrilt, and to obey the laws of religion ; did

they injure you by this afllimption of power over

your choice ? Have you then a right to become
heathens or infidels as you think fit ? So fay the

Frencii democrats, who have avowedly abandon-
ed both religion and civil government.

The maxim of the clubs, that a whole nation

have at all times a right to alter their government
.as they pleafe, is a fallacy grounded on a quibble.

It is the miltake of a power for a rij^^bt; there may
,be 3, power to do ivronj, but a rijbt to do wrong

B 2 is
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is ti contradidion. A whole nation is at any time

able to dellroy its government, as a man has a

power to fet fire to his houfe. But has any man
or fet of men a right to do every thing which

they are able to do, whether good or bad ? Had
the French mob a right to maffacre the Swifs

guards ? Have the foldiers of Anfelm a right to

plunder, to flab, and to ravifli in the territory of

Nice \ A right is a moral term, reftrided in its

meaning to things which are equitable and good.

Our anceftors had a right to depofe James, be-

caufe he was a tyrant on principle, and laid this

very claim to a right to do whatever he pleafed.

And they had a right to frame the Revolution

fettlement, in that glory and perfedion in which
they effedled it, becaufe it was a great and a good
work ; and they declared this tranfaction as bind-

ing on pofterity, not merely becaufe it was a deed

of their making, for they could not have bound
tis to our harm ; but becaufe it was a treafure,

and an inheritance of inellimable value, which
they had obtained for us by their pubhc virtues,

and their prayers to God ; and becaufe our feli-

city as a nation, and the interell of our defcend-

ents, are in pledge for its faithful prefervation.

This obligation which they recognifed, was invol-

ved in the juftice and utihty of the meafure, and
the fecurity of liberty and property, and of the

rights of Britons, which it bore in its bofom to

fucceeding generations.

Here again Thomas Paine, an emigrant from
America, where his principles were reckoned dan-
gerous to the conitituted authorities, comes for-

ward with a frefli charge againfl the Revolution
Parliament. They were quite wrong, fays he,

and did not underitand their duty. They ought
to have called a convention of delegates eleded
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t)y tiie whole people, to form a coriilitution.

Now I refer to every man of fenfe the following

queftions on this point.—Would not a meafm'e

like this have been an alTumption of power by
that Parliament, infinitely greater than framing

the bill of rights, eftablifhing the limitations

of the Crown, and fixing the Proteftant fuccef-

lion ? Was not fuch a convention of delegates lb

.chofen, a thing unknown in the conflitution, in

the law, and in the practice of this country ? Had
the Parliament a right to extinguifh the conflitu-

tion, becaufe the throne was vacant ? To find

that there was no exifting authority in Britain,

and with the fame breath to order by their own
authority a poll election to be made by ten mil-

lions of people, and to define the mode in which
this fliould be conduced ? If they were compe-
tent to all this, they were competent to have funk

the flate under Turkifli defpotifm, or had they

been wicked enough, to have tolTed it in the con-

vulfions of French anarchy. Had they attempt-

ed a wild projedt like this, how could they have
looked their conilituents in the face ? We con-
fided in you, the people would have faid, in your
wifdom and your virtue : We looked up to you as

the depofitaries of the national power; we truft-

ed that you would guard our political interefts,

and would not have cut down the conflitution,

becaufe a branch had rotted and had dropped off.

You have left us and ours to the clafliing counfels

of fools and demagogues; to the arrogance of

bulhes, let loofe from the bonds of fubordination

;

You have expofed a whole people, as if we had
been a vaft lliipwrecked crew, call upon this

iHand, to choofe our rulers, in circumltanccs in

which every man would be a fovereigu, and none
content to obey.

The
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The approbation of the people at large was
the lad landicn of the Revolution fettlement.

Their reprefentatives, and the whole coniliituted

authorities in Great Britain, have, for above an
hundred years, given the real ratification to the

terms which declared its permanency. The na-

tion adhering to this fettlement has cruflied tvv'o

rebellions by which it has been affailed ; and the

majority of all ranks authorifing even to this

hour, by an uninterrupted confent, that great

tranfaclion, which has fecured the profperity of

this country for a century, is Hill ready to guard
the charter, and to protect it againft the unhal-

lowed touch, either of licentioufnefs or of def-

potifm.

Mr. John Adams, Vice-Prefident of the Ame-
rican States, in his letters of remonftrance againft

the principles of Paine, which he confiders as ho-

itile to the American Government, as well as to

every free and regular conftitution, has happily

exprefled the didates of good fenfe on the point

immediately before us. " I have aflumed as a

" principle," fays he, " that the Englifli nation,
" having delegated all their collective povvcr, have
*' no right, in their original character, to change
" their form of government, unlefs it has become
** abiolutely inadequate to the purpofes for which
" it was inltituted. The people themfelves mult,
*' from the neceffity of the cafe, be the judges of
" this fact ; but if, in forming this judgment, and
" acting in purfuance of it, they proceed from
" faction, and not from principle, if they difTolve

" their compact from an idea that ' they have a
" right to do whatever they choofe,' and break
" the bands of fociety becaufe fuch is their plea-
*' fure, they may indeed go through the operation
" by the plenitude of their irrefiltible power, but
" the nation will meet with ample pumllmient in

" their

i
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" their own mifeiy, and the leaders who delude
" them, in the deteftation of their own pofterity.

" It is not by adopting the malignity of a politi-

" cal fatyrift, by converting the fallies of wit into

•' the maxims of truth and jull:ice, or by magni-
" fying trivial imperfeclions into capital crimes,
*' that a nation will be juflified in relbrting to its

•' original llrength, to contend againll: its dele-

" gated power. It is not a mechanical horror
*' againil the name of a kmg, or of ariilocracy,

•' nor a phyfical antipathy to the found of an ex-
*' travagant title, or to the fight of an innocent
" ribbon, that can authorife a people to lay vio-

" lent hands upon the conilitution, which pro-
" tects their rights, and guards their liberties.

" They muit feel an actual deprivation of their

*' equal rights, and fee an adlual impoflibility for

" their reltoration in any other manner, before
•' they can have a right to lay their hands on.

" their fwords, and appeal to Heaven."
The Englifli, fays Air. Faine, boaft of their

eonftitution ; but when you afk to fee it, they

have none ; it is invifible; it is a chimeia. in

America, fays he, when any queftion arofe about

the conilitution, it was ufual for fome of the com-
pany to pull it out of their pockets, and read the

claufe referred to. Mr. Paine, who beads of his

own experience and eminence in conftitution-

making, conceives a conilitution to be a pamph-
let, and that it can exiil in no other fhape. The
conilitution of the American government is in-

deed delmeated in this form. The French Con-
ftituent Alfembly made a pamphlet, which they

termed the conilitution ; but the fyilcm which it

contaiHed was found to be impraclicable, and the

pamphlet is now jml fo much walle paper. The
New Convention are, it is laid, compoling a le-

cond pamphlet with this title, which a tew months
^Mll,
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will, in like manner, deliver up to the pallry^

cooks ; for the types of a real conllitution fcf

France are not yet call in the foundery. Was the

conllitution of Athens, or of Rome, contained in

a pamphlet ? With regard to this country,

though the author fliould pick all our pockets, he
will not find the Britilli conllitution there ; nor
will he be able, though he had Barrington's fhLill,

to filch it from the llrong holds where we have fe-

cured it. It lies in the hearts of the people of this

land, as a fyllem of principles ; and in its forms,

it is regillered in the llatutes at large, in the jour-

nals of Parliament, in the common law, in the de-

cifions of our courts, in the hillory of our coun-
try. In thefe venerable archives, it may be con-

templated as it fprung from our Saxon ancellors,

as it was nurfed by the wifdom of ages, as it fur-

Tived the perils to which it was expofed, from
both its republican and defpotic enemies, till it

acquired its llrength and glory at the Revolution.

The Revolution, while it fecured and fealed the

conllitution of this country, did not place a bar

againfl farther improvements ; on the contrary,

by recognifing and afferting the plenary power of

the conflitutional Legillature, inftead of a govern-

ment crippled and handcuffed by the tumultuary

ads of conventions, for which Paine and his dif-

ciples plead, it cleared the path for gradual and

progreffive improvements, as they might be adopt-

ed by poflerity, according to the growing perfec-

tion of political fcience, and the vigorous opera-

tion of the principles of the conllitution itfelf, in

the courfe of events.

The competency of the ordinary Legiflature to

every poffible contingency, is the circumflance

which not only introduces improvements in their

proper feafons, but which fecures, in behalf of

the nation, the exercife of that wifdom and cau-

tion
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iiori with which alterations are at all times to be

adopted. The Legiilature of Britain is not expoled,

like the French Altenibly, to the hazard of headlong

innovation in matters of the utmod magnitude, where
motions aireding the elTence of government are pre-

pared and decreed in a breath, witli clapping of hands

inrtead of deliberation ; and where 1200 reprefenta-

tives disfranchifed themfelves with the brevity of a

huzza^ and deprived the people of the right of re-

electing any one of them. The Legifiature, in a re-

gular government, is naturally flow in acceding to

change, and receives, with a wholefome jealoufy, every

propofition which aims at altering the ufual courfe of

ibciety in any important branch. The clubs call this

obllinacy; but it is the prudence of experience, and
is eflential to the fafety of the great fyftem. Every
propofition made to a popular alTembly, comes for-

ward with plauiible arguments ; and every proj^dor

thinks his own fcheme felf-cvidcnt in its juftice, and
demonllrable in its inllant expediency. But the in-

terefts of a great people are not to be fported with as

in a tennis-court, and toffed by every fool's racket.

There is in a certain degree a repugnance to innova-
tion which ought to chara6lerife eltabiiihed govern-
ments, and which is found, in effect, to operate in

every regular community, as well as in the houlcs of
parliament, until time and inquiry fhall have render-

ed the expediency undoubted. Nohimus leges Angli(?

mutari^ faid the ancient barons, when new projects ia
government were propofed to their acceptance. This
principle is abfolutely neceflary to the ftability of ci-

vil order ; and therefore a man, in civil trml, is taught
by his very htuation to feel its influence. At the
fame time, it is equally clear, that every propofed
change of meafures, or of fyftem, is not to be finallv

rejeded merely becaufe it is an innovation ; for many
of the belt infiitutions on earth were once innova-
tions ; and when a government is radically vicious

and oppreffive, like that of the Turkifli empire, or the-

C old
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old government of France, where there is nothing to

lofe, and fomething to gain, there is no imprudence

in frankly attempting reforms. But the principle is

foundly pleaded thus far, that where the public order

guarantees, in all effential points, the liberty and pro-

perty of the people, it becomes the duty of the men
who are entrufted with the power of the Hate, to look

on innovation with jealoufy, and to proceed in it with

caution, where there s much to lofe, and where the

advantage is but a problem, as yet untried in prac-

tice.

The Britifli Legifiature, under the fpirit of wifdom
and patriotifm with which it was regenerated at the

Revolution, has proceeded by fure and gradual fteps

in the work of improvement ; a work to which it has

fhewn itfelf equal, in which it has been as forward as

prudence would admit, avaihng itfelf, for this end, of

every proper combination of circumftances, and in

which it has made many happy advances, without be-

ing chargeable with one falle llep, in refpecl of consti-

tutional law, during the lapfe of a century.

The hrft conftitutional improvement after the Re-
volution, fettlement, and one which emanated from

its principles, was the Act of Toleration, ill WiUiam
and Mary, feffion 2. which proceeded juft as far in

afcertaining religious freedom as the times vvould bear,

and no farther. It was the firft flep in a progrefs, and
it had great merit, as this form of freedom was new to

the law of England. And when the nation fhall be
ripe for tlie admillion of a degree of rehgious liberty

W'hich even the word toleration is inadequate to ex-

prefs, there is reaion to expedt that the Legifiature

will be as ready as the people can wifli, to vindicate

the facred honours of religion,

1 he act abolilhing the feudal jurifdictions in Scot-

land, to which the rebeUion 1 745 gave the immediate
occafion was another improvement on the conllitu-

tion. By this act, every power by which the ariito-

cracy of the country could injure or opprefs the peo-

ple
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pie was removed, and the fubjecls, even to the mod
remote parts of the illand, were brought individually

and entirely under the protection of the laws of the

land. The principle of gradual and fure improve-

ment in the Britilli conllitution, may be traced in the

hiftory of the law relative to the judges of the coun-

try ; a point of the utmoft confequence to the inter-

efts of hberty and property. By ancient ufage, the

judges had held their offices only during pleai'ure. In
this lituation, in caufes where the minillry were fup-

pofed to take any intereft, and particularly in Crown
caufes, there exilled a temptation to partiality againft

the fubjecl, too great for his fafety in the courts of

law. Thus, under the kings of the Houfe of Stuart,

the judges had been frequently found fervile and cor-

rupt, and had conducted the perfecuting and unjuft:

fchemes of thefe princes, to the reproach of the very

name of judicature, In the Revolution fettlement,

there was no occalion to fpecify this abufe, becaufe

the fpirit of that great tranfaclion, and the invigorat-

ing impulfe which it fpread through the whole con-

ftitution, was deftined to corre6t this, and all parti-

cular wrongs, in the regular courfe of its operation.

I give the hiftory of this improvement in the words of
Sir WiUiam Blackftone, Book I. c. 7. " In order to
" maintain both the dignity and independence of the
" judges in the fuperior courts, it is enad:ed, by ftatute
" 13 William 111. c. 2. that their commiffion fliall be
*' made (not as formerly, durante bene placito, but)
" quamdiu bene fe ^ejjlrint, and their falaries afcertain-
" ed and eftablillied ; but that it may be lawful to re-

" move them on the addrefs of both houfes of par-
" liament. And now, by the noble improvements of
" that law in the ftatute of i Geo. 111. c. 23. enaded
** at the earneft recommendation of the king himfelf
" from the throne, the judges are continued in their

" offices during their good behaviour, notwithftand-
" ing any demiie of the Crown (which was former-
" ly held immediately to vacate their feats) ; and

C 1 " their

/
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'* their full falaiies are abfolutely fecured to theim
" during the continuance of their commiffions ; his

" Majeily having been pleafed to declare, that " ho
" looked upon the independence and uprightnefs of
" the judges as elTential to the impartial adminiftra-
*' tion of juftice ; as one of the beft fecurities of the
*' rights and liberties of his fubjecls, and as moll con-
" ducive to the honour of the Crown."
Many other inflances might be mentioned, in which

the conftitution, both by the weight of decifions which
it has infpired, and by a6ls of parliament growing out

of its principles, has proceeded in the regular order of

improvement. I might fpecify the abolition of gene-

ral warrants ; the difqualification of officers of reve-

nue from voting in elections ; the effed: of the ac-

ceptance of an office created before the 1705 to va-

cate the feat of a member of parliament, and to fend

him back to his conftituents, that they may judge if

he is ftill entitled to their confidence ; and the effed; of

the acceptance of an office created fince the 1705,
not only to vacate the feat, but to render the poireff-

or v\'holly ineligible to parliament. I might mention
the ad of lad feffion of parliament, afcertaining the

power of juries in queflions of libels, and the liberal

conftrudions which the uniform train of decifions has

given to the ijabeas corpus. But we all know and feel

the fi;ate of the country on the whole, that every ad,

affeding the conftitutional la^v fince the Revolution ;

and, more efpecially, fince the acceffion of the Houfe
of Hanover ; and, moft remarkably, during the

reign of King George III. has been in favour of the

liberty of the fubjed ; that this is the grand channel

in w^hich the confliitution direds its falutary influence ;

and that we do, at this day,pofiefs more perfonal hber-

ty, and more privileges, by a great deal, than our an-

cefl:ors enjoyed in periods nearer to the Revolution.

A fyftem which contains in itfelf the principle and the

means of improvement, will, by gradual progrefs, at-

tain a degree of perfedion, infinitely greater than any
fcheme
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fcheme which the wifeft men on earth could frame at

once ; for it ripens by the wifdom of fucceffive ages,

avaihnpj itfelf of the found lefTons of experience.

Thinking men will own that there is yet room for

further improvements in Britain; it is tRie: No fyftem

framed by men is abfolutely perfect. But we fee and
enjoy a conilitution by far the moft favourable to the

fecurity, the freedom, and the comfort of every indi-

vidual, that ever was known on this globe. We fee

in this conftitution what no other political fyftem ever

exhibited, a tendency to its improvement, woven in

its fubftance, and operating inceflantly in this direc-

tion, with a fteady and undeviating courfe. And we
fee a legillature competent to every objedt of reform ;

trained to the work of improvement, by ading upon
this fyftem ; though happily prudent and deliberate

even in the work of removing defeds ; deaf to the

precipitate counfels of every apprentice in politics,

and availing themfelves of the operation of time, both

to fmooth over the touches which they give to the

building, and to bring forward, in their proper courfe,

the leafons and opportunities for improving its acco-

modation, or adding to .'ts ornaments.

If the mode of conducting elections in boroughs re-

quires to be reviewed; if the quahfications of voters in

counties admit of being modified and defined in a differ-

ent manner from what has formerly been in pradice; if

fomeexifting remnants of feudal evils, fuch as thelawof
perpetual entails in Scotland, are now found to be pecu-
liarly unfuitable to a growing commerce; if the tcft and
corporation acts ftiould be found by experience to be
as ufelefs to the Church of England as they are griev-

ous to the difTenters—the genius of the conftitution

is able to dilcover the evils, if luch they are, and the
Legillature is competent to remove them, and is folely

and exclufively competent to judge of the times and
the leafons when fuch ads can be perfomied, confift-

ently with the fecurity of the fyftem itfelf, and with

the
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the intereils of a great people folemnly entruHed to

its charge.

Look now on this picl:trc^ and on this * /

France has ftaked what government ilie had, in the

lottery of revolutions, and her ticket has come out a

blank. The old government of P ranee had no prin-

ciple of improvement in its fraiT>e, nor any principle

at all but that of arbitrary power, w^hich pervaded

every part of the nation, and haunted every walk of

life. There v/as law, indeed, in France ; but one

part of the nation was above its reach, and another

below its protection. The lives and liberties of the

fubjecls individually were at the mercy of minifters,

princes of the blood, proltitutes and retainers of the

Court. The perfons and property of the people were

harafled at the difcretion of farmers of the revenue,

whom the go\'ernment and tribunals fupported through

light and through wrong ; and of manerial lords pof-

feifmg local and defpotic jurifdiclion. The prifons

were filled with perfons againll whom no accul'ations

were pretended ; but who w^^e feized on the authori-

ty o^ Lettres de caehet, at the application of any pow-
erful relations. The kingdom iwarmed with fpies of

the Court, who could gratify their own mahce or

revenge, by reports of their enemies, which were al-

ways credited. Anheedlefsexpreffion in a coffee-houfe,

a cenfure of a public meafure, or a fneer at a ftrum-

pet, might huiTy an imhappy man from his family,

and his home, to the irlent caverns of the Baftille, where

it was not permitted even to inquire after his fate.

The foldiers infulted the citizens daily, and with im-

punity. Companies of officers, in the boxes of the

theatres in the provincial towns, if at any time their

abfurd behaviour had provoked the laughter of the

audience, have been known to draw their Iv ords, to

charge the unarmed citizens in the pit, and run through
the

* Hamlet.
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the body as many as were witliin their reach ; and all

this without punilliiiient or recirefs*. The whole was
a iyilem of iniquity, of complex, rivcttcd and hope-
lefs oppreffion. The French, a lively and infi;eniou9

people, were degraded in the intelledual fcale below
the rank in which njiture had fitted them to appear.

The upper circle m I'ociety had thrown around it a

magic fence, which the commoner coidd not fur-

mount, which checked the ambition and enerr^y of

the fpirit, and left the fpring of the mind to wafte it-

felf on trifles ; on dances, and opera fongs, and gal-

lantry ; on the fbudy of an head drefs, the fafliion of

a flipper, or the form of a fnuff-box.

At length, a great combination of circumflances

brought forward the opportunity of procuring a change
of fyItem ; a new found was wafted by the breezes

over every province, inviting Frenchmen to reclaim

for themfelves and for their country the character and
majelly of freedom. The king had been obliged to

call the States General, an aflembly w^hich had not
met for a long period of time, and was* in its ftruc-

ture analogous to a Britifh parliament, coniifting

of nobility, clergy, and commoners. It was under-
llood in all France, and every member of the ftates

felt in the impreilions of his own mind, that the fi-

nances, though the firli, would not be the only or

the principal objed of attention ; and that the aflem-

bly would, by the circurnllances of the times, be led

on to ncwconftitutional arrangements. Nay, a new fyf-

tem for the fecurity of the fubjei:ls,and the proteclipnof
the national interelts in time coming, was undcrilood
by the king to be neceffary ; andhe was ready to concur
in any wife and moderate meal'ures for thefe purpofes.

The reprefentatives of the nation, aiid even the lead-

ers, were unlkiiled in the fcience of a conlbtution, and
wholly unaccufl:omed to political difcuflions. Advices
and opinions were tendered from diiferent quarters,

and fuggefl:ed in conferences in this critical period.

Among other fchemes, tlie Britifli conflitution was

propofed

* e. ^. At B^auvals, in 1786.
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propoled as a model, recommended by the proaf
which it had exhibited for ages of its clear efficacy to

fecure the rights and comforts of a whole people, and
to give ftrength, and wealth, and greatnefs, to a na-

tion,—there was reafon to believe, that in this fpeci-

lic reform, the king would have acquiefced ; and
when the ftates met in feparate chambers, in their dif-

ferent orders, the form of the Britifli conflitution

feemed at once to be obtained. The viiion came for-

ward for a moment to the view of France ; but it foon

vanifhed in the blackening of the clouds. The per-

manency of a conititution depends on the hold which
it poileiTes in the hearts of the people, and on its adap-

tation to their principles and views, rather than on
any intrinfic ftrength in the forms of its arrangement.

France was not yet ripe for a Britifh conllitution ; {he

had not paid for it, and won it as our anceflors had
done. The principles of the higher orders were not
yet brought to acknowledge and to fupport that great

idea of univerfal freedom, under which the lavvs fpeak

with impartial voice to all ranks, reaching to the high-

eft, their firm controul, and taking the lowefl under

their fecure protection *.

• The

* Tlie Count d' Artols ruined the nation in its great crifis, by taking dif-

ferent ground from that on which the King was willing to have ftood, and
turning the ftream of politics into the wrong direction. The Koufe of the

Commons, or third eftate, v/hofe patriotifm and good conduct, at the opening

of this great caufe, cann<>t be queftioned, perceived two leading circumftance?

at Verfailles, which put the Britifh conftitution out of their reach, and reduc-

ed them to the immediate neceffity of attem.pting to fave France upon a diflFer-

ent and more dubious plan. On the one fide, they perceived that the cham-
ber ot the nobility were not difpofed or prepared to perform with good faith

the fundiions of an Houfe of Peers, to concur with the Commons in thofe acis

of legiflation, which might fix permanent limitations on thejCrown, fecure the.

liberties of the people, and guard the great principles and balance ot the con-

ititution; and that they were ftill leU difpofed to facritice their m.»nerial claims

of feudal fervitude and jurifdifhion, and to bear power in the ftate, only in

their houfe of aflembiy, wijthout any ariftocratical authority as individual fub-

jects. Until the nobility fliould concur v.'ith the \-iews of the leaders of the

Commons in thefe articles, it was impoffible that the conftitution»£ould be ba-

lanced, or the liberties of France fecured. By time and negociatio.i, the pa-

triots, with the nation on their fide, might have gained their objects, and the

wounds of France might have been healed ; but the other circumltance which
the houfe of the third eftate faw, prevented all negociation, and brought every

thing
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The conftituent aflembly drew up a form of g-o-

vernment, fiich as they could in the circumftances in

which they flood : They fet the machine in motion
;

but one wheel was wanting altogether, another was
iliattered^ there was neither balance nor folidity in

the machine itfelf, and it would not go on : it plun-

ged and floundered through the mud for a while, till

it came down with a crafli, and broke to pieces.

The conliitution formed by the firft national af-

fembly could not go on; for it wanted power, it

wanted influence, and it wanted principle. Thefe are

three diflind ideas and they fliould be confidered fe-

parately.

I. It wanted power.—^\vQ. hmitations upon mo-
narchy, which from mild governments, are not meant
to lellen the power and adivity of the ftate, but to

reltrain it within the bounds prefcribed by the laws.

While in its defined fphere, the arm of the executive

government ought to be as potent and irrefiilible, as

if it were the arm of the nation itfelf. And this is

the very idea of mild and limited government, to be
irreliflible m doing good, in protecting the individual,

in fuppreffing mifchief and violence, and in repelling

every foreign enemy ; but to be impotent to evil, and
bound to revere the legal privileges of the fubjedls.

D But

thing to iaftant and premature decifion. The Count d' Artois, with equal
tieachery and madnefs, brought forward a military force to furround and over-

awe the ali'embly. The patriots in the Houfe of Commons ftood tirm ; they did

what the exigence of the moment required : They voted the aHembiy in one
chamber ; they invited the nobles to jjin them in the fame alVembly, which was
decreed to be the whole reprefentation of France. The ftormof the Ballille by
the inhabitants of Paris drove away Artois, and fcattered his forces. The Af-
fembly was delivered from perfonal liazard ; but the die was thrown ; the con-
ftitution was maimed in its birth ; and the refentment of the people and of the

commons, and the temper of the times, did not permit the eftablilhment of a
fyrtem for France on that broad bafis whicli is efl'cntial to national prulperity

;

for fuch a fyftem, befidcs the reprefentatives of the people, abfolutely requires

the feparate legillative rights of the peers, and the due autliority and dignity of

tiie crown.

The experiment was fairly made and tried in France, and the refult furnifliea

a leflbn of inltru(flion to every great nation which aims at freedom, orider^

aiid peace.
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But the French not only deprived the executive oF

the power of doing harm ; they alfo and as effeclually

difahled it from doing good. The king and his'mi-

nillers could do nothing,-—they faw the growing dif-

orders of the nation,- --they remonHrated with the

UiTembly on the necefiity of giving ftrength to the

arm of government ; but without efFecl.. The au-

thorities as they were conftituted, Were unable to

refift the plunderers and infurgents who were fpread-

ing fire and aiTaliination over the country ; they

felt therafclves incompetent to reftore difcipline to

the army, or to make head againli thofe powers who
were preparing to invade the kingdom.

Nay, the aflembly itfelf had not povrer to give that

fupport to tiie king, which they knew the fafety of

the nation required. It v>'as overawed by the Jacobin

club, an alTociation cf licentious and blackguard re-

publicans, who. Handing up under the patronage of

the canaille., and taking the lead of the mob of Paris,

were more really legiflators than the aliembly them-

felves. The Jacobins had nevr projecls in view, and
to thefe they facrificed the conilitution. It is true,

the confiitution was not worth the laving, from the

moment that it was unable to contend v.ith the Ja-

cobins.

II. The French government formed by the conili-

tuent affembly wanted injiuence.---X m£in may be
induced to do his duty in his itation, and to ferve his

country, either by compullion or by inclination. Un-
der defpotic governments, compullion is the only

means employed ; the public is lerA'cd, but the indi-

viduals are degraded and enllaved. In limited go-

vernments, compullion is adopted no farther than

necefiity and equity require ; that is, it is employed
to prevent injury and wrong, and to fecure the public

peace, and the general fafety. In free governments,

therefore, where men acl according to their choice in

moft occafions of life, it is ncceinu'v, that the dream
of
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of general inclination inould be preferved on the iide

of the conititution. But how iliall this be efTeclcd?

By patriotirm you v/ill fay.—It is well : The principle

is noble, and is powerful. It can fuilain and lead a

Mhole nati<m in the ciifis of impending danger, or in

the Ihock of invaiicn. But in the ordinary current

of government, this principle rifes not into its en-

thufiaitic itrength with ihe body of the fubjecls at

large, though in the boloms of many virtuous indi-

viduals it may continue to glow with unabated ar-

dour. Hence the neceffity in free governments of an

auxiliary fyilem of influence, in aid of public virtue.

Yes, my countrymen, let bold truths be fpoken, fince

tliis is the order of the day. And I fay in the telii-

mony of a good confcience, and as induced by a pa-

triotifm which is my pride and glory as a Briton, that

a fyilem of influence is nccelfary to a free govern-

ment ; that the want of this fyilem enervated the con-

flitution of the French aulmbly 1791 ; that the fame

caufe holds the nation of France ac ;his time in ruins;

and that the deliruclion of that fyitem ni any coun-

try, will infer unavoidably the lofs of its freedom and
its peace. The nullennium is not yet come ; it is

not the faints only for whom the governments of the

earth are intended, but mankind, in mixed fociety,

with all their varieties of difpofition, and with all their

imperfections; and it mull be a powerful fpring of aclion

which will carry them on in an uniform and falutary

courfe. But what is this fyilem of influence, fay tlni

reformers of the day, is it not corruption ? The far-

theft from it in the vi'orid : Cormption and bribery are

the excrelcences and blemiflies fometimes appended
to this fyilem, but they have no relation to its cf-

fence. Corruption gives men an intereft to do wrong,

but the fyilem of influence is that which makes it

every m.an's intered to do right, to be a virtuous citi-

zen, and to maice the fidl exeiiion of his talents in

his proper fphere, and fuggells the permanent mo-
D 2 rives
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tives of good conduct in the fame courfe which the

trueft patriotifm could dictate.

The fyftem of influence operates, in the difpofal of

offices, civil, military, naval and ecclefiaftical, and in

the legal fecurity which gives value to promotion. It

emanates from the Crown in a limited monarchy, and

is the price which muft be paid for univerfal freedom,

to render it confifient with order:— if, indeed, that

can be deemed a price, which is itfelf an acquilition

and a benefit; which gives animation to the whole of

public life ; which calls up the talents of able men in

every department of fociety ; which provides rewards

for merit and induftry ; and which joins the general

and the particular intereft in one indixlbluble bond.

The fyftem of influence is the introduclion of re-

wards into the fcheme of government, and gives that

excellence to a conflitutioii which many politicians

have believed to be impracticable, aiferting that pu-

nifhments only were the inflruments of human go-

vernments, and that civil rulers were naturally in-

competent to a moral adr-jniftration by rewards : And
the advantage of the fcheme flows, not merely, nor

chiefly, from public remiuneration, but from the in-

fluence of hope and confidence, and of the laudable

ambition connected with public duty, which it nou-

rilhes in a thoufand difierent departments.

To give effed: to this fyflem, which makes incli-

nation and felf love coincide with patriotifm, it is ab-

folutely necelTary that lituations of preferment fliould

be rendered fecure, and that the rew ards afligned to

merit, fhould be held under the protection of law. If

by every blaffc of unpopularity, the beft men fliould

be expofed to ruin, and to be hurled from eminent

Itations into indigence and infignific£.nce ; if every

thing like permanency is wrenched from the Icale of

fortune, the ftabihty of a free government is gone,

and the conftitution itfelf is left unprotected and de-

fencelefs. The men who are moft able to ferve the

pubHc, and who have befl: ferved it, difappear from
the
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the fcenc of bufmefs ; and thofe who remain, reel on-

wards through ralh and ill- concerted projects, and
feel no fleady and perfonal dependence upon the pu-

blic profperity. Mark now the {late of France:

—

"What is become of all thofe men who ftood foremofl

in the flruggle of patriotifm, when the old govern-

ment was overthrown ? Where is Fayette, Lameth,

Barnave, Rochefoucault, and all the leaders who di-

rected the firll decilivc meafures, and bore up the

country in the fhock of the revolution ? Some of

them obliged to lly for their lives at the iirft change
in popular opinion, and in the flate of parties, are now
pining in foreign prifons,- -fome lying in the dun-

geons of the provincial towns in France itfelf,— -others

ftabbed in the public walks of Paris, or maflacred in

the jails of the country which they had laboured to

fave ; and ail ruined and trode down, by various

forms of violence, have difappeared from the fcene.

JS[ay, there is hardly a man of all thofe who were in

the management of public affairs a year ago, who is

not either llain or fied, or reduced to obfcurity and
oblivion. The whole nam.es of the men in ofiice or

power, are new, are conunually changing; and, in-

deed, in the preient Itate of allairs, there is not an
ofiice of public truli in all France, which in point of
permanency is worth one months purchafe ; not to

mention the perils of fuch lituations, where every
fervant of the nation, civil and military, goes through
his functions with the mulket levelled at his head.

Would our reformers wifli to have another leflbn

on the perfonal confequences to the leaders, when a,

nation has been put in motion ? Let them look back
to the parallel cafe in the hiltory of England, when
the Hampdens, and Pyms, the great band of patriots

and heroes v.ho Hood forth for the liberties of their

country, had broken the power of Ciiarles, and had
ripened the great caufe as they thougiit, and feemed
about to obtam thole permanent limitations upon the
monarchy, and thofe pledges of fecurity in the hands

of
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of the people, which would guard their rights m fu-

ture times. The fplrit which they bad raifed over-

worked their purpofe. A new ^partj fprung forward,

compofed of dark republican independents, who fcom-
ed aii moderate reform, drove the patriots off the

ftage, and over\A helmed them, the king, and the con-

ilitution, in one univerfal ruin, and fet vip the Dicta-

tor Cromwell, to tread on the neck of England.

The fy'leni of influence in a free ftate is the orga-

nization of the whole country for the protection of

the conPcitution. The leaders of France had not

time to form it, before they were borne down. They
had been forced, in a moment of neceffity, to reduce

the national afiembiy to one chamber, and they had
OQ^Ti induced in a moment of phrenzy, and of huz-

zaing, to lupprefs the titles.and the order of nobiliry.

They difcovered the error, and meditated the repara-

tion. But before itating the catailrophe which fol-

lowed, let us coniider calmly the degree in which ar.

hereditary nobility, forming a branch of the Legiiia-

ture, is of importance to a free ftate. 1 fay in a free

Hate, for in a government like Spain or Portugal,

their importance is iefs, though even there it is conli-

derable, and is beneficial to the country at large.

The found patriots in the Long Parliament were

feniibie of the importance of the Upper Home, as a

branch of Leghlature in a free ftate, though Cromwell
thought otherwife, and reckoned his^general ofncers a

more eiiective intermediate boa-d bet'.i.een the uiurper

and the people. As men of confequencc and pro-

perty, the nobles have a great itake in the country,

and are interefted in the preiervation of the fyitem,

though they are removed from the immediate effect

of popular influence. In England, they have on va-

rious occalicns interpofed in fupport "of the laws and
conllitutiun, when endangered by precipitancy, or by
irregi/!:;ri:ies, in the tide of popular opinion. In that

Home there are at all times a number of leading men,

who by their own abilities and perfonal fervices, have

rifea
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rifen from the rank of commoners, of various pro-

lefiions, and there are the heads of the law, all of

whom made their own fortunes, and from their youth

liave been devoted to conftitutional fcience ; and

there is in the wifdom and honour of the whole af-

femblj, the fafe balance of the political machine,

which is felt in every great movement in pubhc af-

fairs. .
•

There are tv.'O circumftances relative to the Houfe
of Peers, which are the great ftumbling blocks to po-

liticians of the fize of Thomas Paine, who are able

to look only at the furface of itate arrangements. One
is its hereditary characler, and the other its apparent

readinefs to agree, in the courfe of buiinefs, with the

Commons, and with the minitlers of the Crown.

The hereditary character of the Britiih nobility is

eftablilhed upon a diiierent principle from the confli-

tution of NobleiTe in Spani, Germany, Poland, the

old government of France, or any other flate. On
the Continent, the nobility has always been as a dif-

ferent race of men, feparared from the Commons by
immoveable barriers from generation to generation :

the whole family polfeiling the title and right of No-
bleffe, like the Calls of the Gentoos, whofe defcend-

ants are never to be detached from their refpecftive

tribes. Hence, in France, the Noblefle had extended

ta fifty thoufand perfons ; and, in other countries,

their numbers increafe in the ratio of- whole families

tranfmitting their rank through all the ramifications

of defcent. Thus, nobility, in all thefe cafes, is a na-

tion within a nation, pofleifing feparate interefis from

the people, and forming a real Patrician fyftem on the

unalterable claims of blood. This is the unqualified

ariilocracy v/hich has a natural temptation to invade

the rights of the Commons, and which feels no fecu-

lar motive to guard their interefis ; and it was this Si-

tuation, and the habits which it had formed, which
rendered the Nobleflc of France unfit to difcharge the

fundions of an Houfe of Peers, and to fuve the coun-

try
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try at the revolution. They were too numerous to
take their Icdts in their own right ; and, therefore,

they behovea to lit in a reprefentative character. And
thefe reprefentatives, and their conftituents together,

were a dillincl race from t^»e French people, whofe
fortunes the defcendants of the nobles were never to

lliare, either in their freedom or their fufferings.

Nobility in England^ on the contrary, is here-

ditary only in the eldeil branch ; it exifts not in the

child at all while his father lives. The Britifh peer

fees all his children commoners, in the fame conftitu-

tional rank with the body of the people ; he knows
that his whole family, (the eldeu fon excepted j, to-

gether \idth all their defcendents, are commoners and
nothing more. By this provilion, the two ranks are

mixed in the intercourfe of hfe, and united in a com-
mon intereil. The numbers in the peerage do not

increafe by defcent. The nobleman, who is a father

of a family, is bound by more ties to the intereft of

the people, than to that of his own order : His fons

become merchants, lawyers, foldiers, and faiLors ; he

gives his daughters in miarriage to commoners, as rea-

dily as to lords ; and he is, in all refpecls, placed by
the laws in that precife iituation in which his heart

and his honour concur in leading him to act in his le-

gifiative truft, in the houfe of Peers, with a view to

the public good, and to no other object.

The hereditary rank of the m.embers is the bell fe-

curity to the nation, for the efteclive and fteady ex-

ercife of its appropriated functions. Few pubhc bills

originate in that Houfe : It acts in its ufual courfe, as

a grand council of controul, for the proteclion of the

conftitution ; and if fchemes are ever brought for-

ward, whether by miniiterial or popular intereil, which
might be fufpecled to endanger the balance of the

fy item, the nation has this fecurity, that they cannot

take elTect till they have undergone the jealous fcru-

tiny of an affembly of men, whofe votes are pledged

to the conllitution by the ties of nature, and the ho-

nours
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nours and interefl of their children, and of their chil-

dren's children.

The next ground of lamentation to the politicians

of the clubs, is the ufual concurrence of the Peers, with

the Commons, and with the miniftry in the courfe of

bufinefs. Do thefe gentlemen of the new light then

imagine, that the balance of a free government con-

lifts in a fettled oppolition of its parts ? What was it

that deftroyed France m the firft days of its revolu-

tion ? It was, that the nobles were not prepared in

principle to a6l cordially with the Commons in fettling

the arrangements of the kingdom. That, in a feparate

chamber, they would liave thrown out every bill which
might have been fent up to them from the third eftate,

and that the public bulinefs could not have gone for-

ward : This was the hard circumftance of the times,

which made the conftitution vanilh ; but the Britifh

Houfe of Peers is m the interett of the country, and
feconds the progrefs of bulinefs in its proper courfe.

Yes ; but it fupports the miniftry ; and fo does the

Houfe of Commons. This, fay the clubs, in their

wifdom, is the worft of all : The nation is Ikcrificed.

How I is it becaufe its whole governing powders move
in concert for the general intereft .'* Becaufe all the

fprings of authority in the empire act with the energy

of union ? The mmifter always enjoys the confidence

of both Houfes, for this plain rcafon, that without

this he is no mirnfter : It is the condition of his exift-

ence ; the torfeiture of that confidence is the lofs of

his oftice ; he ads at every ftep under the awe of the

Conftitution ; he muft frame his meafures according

to the principles of Parliament ; they muft be fuch as

will abide the double fcrutiny of the Houfes ; he muft
fatisfy them, that he ferves the public well, otherwife

he ferves it no longer. The checks in the Britilli

Conftitution are provided in admirable wifdom, to

give no embarraflinent to the public fervice, but to

prefent infurmountable barriers againft any invafton

of rights, from whatever quarter it might come. The
K influence
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influence of tliefe checks is felt beyond the fphere of

their vifible operation, in preventing the very propo-

rtion, as well as the accoinplifninent of wrong ; they

make themfelves refpecled in the framing of every

bill, and in the fhape of every motion. When, at

any time, even the Houfe of Commons has been led

forward upon dangerous ground, the hiftory of Par-

liament exhibits many inltances in which thi Houfe
of Peers have Hood forth, the efFeclive guardians of

the public intereft, and have nierited and obtained the

bleffings of the nation.

The national advantages, in another point of view,

which are derived from the inilitution of nobility, are

perhaps not inferior even to the political fecurity

which reiults from their feparate Legillative opera-

tions.

The accefs to that order, which the Conilitution

opens to eminent Commoners, who hare merited well

of their king and country, prefents the moH fplendid

recompence to imiportant fervices. Generals of the

army, admirals of the Britifli fleet, diftinguillied ftatef-

men, and fages of the lav/, fee before them a great

object, attainable by merit in their profefiions, and in

the execution of their public trulls, which may call

forth the utmoil: exertion of abihties, and reward their

perfevering efforts for the glory and benefit of the na-

tion. Of this high promotion, the value confifts in

its hereditary character, by which the miOtives of pa-

rental affection, and of family "honour, are brought

with full operation into the lipe of public duty. This

inftitution crowns the great fyftem by which, in a free

government, perfonal intereft is more or lefs entwined

with public obhgations, through the whole body of

civil fociety.

Pedants in philofophy, and half politicians, may
point their fatire againfl titles, and the badges of ho-

norary dillinctions, as they pleafe ; and may lament

over the whole train of influence, v/hich they igno-

rantly term corruption, becauie they do not diltin-

guifl:i
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^ifh between a crime which tends to the dilTolution

of patriotifm, and in arrangement which confirms

and infures it ; and which is and mull be the imme-
diate bond of pohtical union, and an eifential Ipring

of exertion to freemen ; but neither mifplaced fatire,

nor complaints founded in ignorance, will alter the

nature of things. The French have now twice at-

tempted a government, without providing rational

motives to fecure the fupport of abilities in general

concert ; and they have found, both times, that the

veffel of the Hate cannot be navigated, v/hen the

crew defpife difcipline and fubordination, when each
man pulls againlt another, and none feem to know
their proper ftations. At times, indeed, v\'hen the

11orm rages, the urgency of the hour produces fome
united exertion ; but it lalls no longer than while the

toar of the tempeft drowns the voice of diifention.

The Contlituent Aflembly fuppreffed nobihty,

threw out the prizes from their fcheme, undid the fe-

curity of all promotion, and broke the bonds of pub-
lic attachment. The few men of fenfe who were in

the fecond Alfembly} endeavoured, during laft Sum-
mer, to repair the blunder, and to give a conftitution

to France. The thing was vifibly in train ; but in

proportion as they began to depart on one fide from
the conftituent code, the republicans took higher
ground againlt them ; and the conllitution of the pam-
phlet was left without a friend. No motion had been
as yet made to refcind it, but'it lay wholly difregard-

€d; and no perfon in either of the two great parties,

the clubs of the Jacobins or of the Feuillans, ever
thought of pulling it out of his pocket (as Mr. Paine
fays men fliould do with conllitutions), to fettle any
point in difpute.

There are but three modes in which mankind can
be governed ; by power, by influence, or by prin-
ciple. The moil: perfed government, is that in
which they all meet ; but where they all are want-
ing, it is impofiible that the government can Hand.

E 3 We
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We have feen that in the fyftem formed by the Na-
tional Affembly, there was a want of power and a

want of influence. I now add, ^

III. That the government of France, under that

Alfembly, wanted principle.

Free governments require the fteady exertion of pa-

triotifm through all the ranks of fociety, and ought

to be coniirucled and managed on a fyftem which can

infpire and cherifn this principle. Although patriotifm

requires to be feconded by the effect of influence, it

is indifpeniible, as a difiincl caui'e of profperity, to a

nation ; it is m.oral virtue brought into the public fer-

Vice. Patriotifm has the fame i elation to political in-

fluence which confcience bears to the laws of the

land ; which, far from oppofing their operation, goes

beyond what they can enjoin, in the fcenes of private

life, to promote the peace, the comfort, and the or-

der of fociety. In the fame manner, patriotifm oper-

ates through a thoufand channels m the great fyftem,

to which even influence cannot reach, and watches

over the general intereft \nth the vigilance and fteadi-

nefs of moral fentiment. But to awaken, and to fuf-

tain the principle of patriotifm in a people, it is ne-

ceffary that the government itfelf fliould be eftablilh-

ed in rectitude ; that it fliould be conducted in wif-

Jom, and confecrated by religion. In any other

views, what men fometimes call patriotifm, is nothing

elfe but party fpirit or felf intereft, extending to a fac-

tion, which,prompts to crimes rather than to virtuous

adlions, and is confiftent with oppreflion, violence and

injuftice, towards all other men.

The French fyftem., under the National Afiembly,

M'anted the eflential circumftances on which true pa-

triotifm can be ingrafted. There was moral evil in

•the principles of the caufe, and its eftecls appealed

daily, both witliin and without the walls of the Aflfem-

bly. There was a furious intolerance towards aU who
were fufpecled of difapproving the mealuies of the

day,

2
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day, even towards the unarmed and peaceable citM

zens. The French were not fatisfied with fuppreffing

the titles and privileges of nobility ; but a man of

rank, who held his peace, was not in fafety on their

ftreets, and the word ariftocrate was a lignal for alfaf-

lination.

Belides, patriotifm requires to be founded on efteem.

There muft be a confcioufnefs of the value of the

fyftem to which it attaches itfelf, otherwife it fhould

be a weaknel's inflead of a virtue ; but the contlitu-

tion, from the firft moment, fhewed itfelf unfuited to

the exigencies of France. The judges and tribunals

which it elfablillied were unable to bring delinquents

to juftice, or to keep the peace of the country. The
mobs to-day infulted them, and to-morrow were
employed by them as the only competent officers

to execute their decrees. The Aflembly palTed from
blunder to blunder, adopting all the motions which
were made to them from all quarters, fuffering their

more moderate members to be menaced in their pre-

fence, and forced to fly their country ; they were vi-

libly unequal to their bufinefs, and poflelfcd neither

dignity nor coniiilency. There was nothing here on
which patriotifm, as a rational principle, could lay

hold.

i*atriotifm is the attribute of a free ftate, and can-
not fubliit without liberty ; and there has never as yet
been any liberty in France. There was licentiouf-

nefs in abundance, in the period to which we now, ad-
vert ; but liberty, which miplies firlt of all the fafe-

ty and prctet^lion of innocent individuals, has never
yet had the reign of a day in that kingdom. Men
had licence, indeed, to murder, to rob, to burn and
dellroy. They might curfe and hanangue all day
long on one lide of thequeition; republican liberty

permits this, and no more ; but a word or a laugh on
the wrong iide, met the inilant reply of the pillol or
the poignard. There is, to this hour, no liberty ei-

ther of Ipeech or of the picfs in Fraiice. Men who
are
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kre diiratisfied with the meafures of the republic mult
put a feal on their hps ; and, fliould Mr. Paine pre-

fume to write pamphlets againft their democracy, he
would experience a brief proiecution, quite unincum-
bered with thofe- legal forms of which he complains in

England. Inftead of the freedom of the prefs in the

republic, the printing-prelTes have been carried off

"bodily from the houfes of printers fulpecled of mo-
deration.

Patiiotifm, as a moral principle attaching itfelf to

political focicty, depends, like every other moral prin-

ciple, on its relation to rehgion. The Creator of man
has bound the focial to the divine virtues, and made
our devotion and our reverence to himfelf the ground-

work of our duties to our brethren and to our coun-

try. Now, let the clubs tell us v/hat is the reli-^

gion of the French ? I fpeak not of the church of

France ; on that topic I could indeed fay fomething,

both to their praife and to their blame. That, in aug-

menting the livings of the inferior clergy, and abridge

ing the revenues of the higher,—that by the fuppref-

fion of the orders of regular devotees, and throwing

open the cells of the captives of fuperilition, they have

done well ; and they will do yet better, v.'hen they

conned the clergy with the country, by the legal

permiflton of marriage to that clafs of citizens. But
in efFccling the arrangements already made, they have

committed a thoufand afts of injuftice to the indivi-

duals, whom they have driven into exile, by tender-

ing to them an oath which they could not take, and

which the whole republicans of France have them-

felves now broken and difclaimed. And if they have

tendered their oaths, without even profeffing to fear

God, they have been abfurd and unprincipled beyond
any example in the hiftory of man. But what is the

religion of the French ? We do not judge the liearts

of men ; it is their open and' avowed profeflions of

which we f^eak.

The
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The principles of French licentioufnefs (for of li-

berty they know nothing) fprung from the mire of

grois impiety ; and they have done with government

what they had firft done with religion : they have

pulled down every thing, and -built up nothing in its

Itead. They have broken the bonds both of facred

and civil duty ; they neither fear God, nor honour the

king, nor regard man, and tliis they call philofuphy.

It is not rational philofophy, nor natural philofophy,

nor moral pliilcfophy ; it is an abufe of the name of

fcience, v»"hile to fcience itfeif they have given a blow
which it will not foon recover.

It is remarkable, that in all the fcenes of peril and
ftHiicHon through v/hich the nation has for three years

been led, the challening hand of Providence has not

been owned, nor has the name of the Monarch of the

miivcrfe been publicly pronounced, unlefs in curling,

blafphemy, and profanation. They have e'ven in.

public orders, prohibited their armies, after victory,

to give thanks to God ; and have direcled them, in-

ftead of retaining that practice, to ling the ballad of
the Federates of Marfeiiles.

In the legillative affembly, an orator, declaring that

liberty was his god, and that he owned no other God,
was heard with the patience of approbation. Ano-
ther member having introduced into his fpeech the

W'ord Providence, was called to order by the cry of
Faint dc Providence! Point de Providence! No Provi-

dence I No Providence I After this, it can hardly
give additional furprife, that they introduced the

name of our bleffed Saviour v^'ith fuch bitter farcafms

ofreproach and malediction, as a Chriftian even ibud-

ders to recollect. Let i: furhce to fay, that they were
nf;t furpalTed by any of the fpeeches of the Jews when
he Itood before Pontius Pilate.

I do not mean to lay againft a whole nation the
charges of impiety and Jibertinifra. No nation ever
did, or ever will exiit, under an univcrfal derehction
of principle. There are imqueltionably number? of

excellent
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excellent peiTons in France, who, in the walks of pri-

Tate life, are fteady in the interefts of rehgion and
virtue. But it is an obvious fad:, that the men of the

infidel intereft have aflumed the lead in pubhc affairs,

and have borne down all before them ; that they di-

reft the national meafures upon unprincipled plans

;

and that they have laid their country in ruins, by de-

•ilroying thefprings of patriotifm, of fubordination, of
fecmity, and of public confidence ; by making licen-

tioufnefs the charaderiftic of their politics, and by fet-

ting at defiance all the laws of jufiice, of humanity,
and of God Almighty.

Mr. Paine aftecls to ftate a comparifon in fome
points of government, between the French and Bri-

tifh conltitutions, in which he even pretends to find

the advantage on the lide of the former, and at the

mention of each article, aiks triumphantly, What will

Mr. Burke or his friends place againft this ? He waves
his tomohawk, and gives a genpral challenge on this

field of comparifon. If it were worth while to accept

the challenge, I fhould meet him, not in the comers
and alleys, where he Ikulks like his American Indians

in a bulh fight, but on the broad fummit of the field,

from whence the whole can be feen in its form, its co^

lour, and its extent : and here I might take him up,

either on the conllitution which the National Afi!em-

bly brought forth, or on the ftate of France in its

new lliape, if it is a fhape, which it alTlmied on the

loth of Augulf . Of the former, it has happened

unluckily for JNIr. Paine, that after he had written

his two volumes filled with panegyric and admiration

of its beauty, and perfedion, and everlafiing ftrength,

and after giving a defiance to all England, to produce

any thing like it under the fun, it has fliewn iti'elf to

have been reared without cement,' on the furface of

the fand; and at the firft gull: of the ftorm, it has tum-

bled down in ruins. A very fliort trial fiiewed that it

wanted the eflence of government, and that it was

wholly incompetent to any purpofe whatever.

And
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Arid what, cries Mr. Paine, will the advocates of

Britain place againll this? Wc place againfl it the fe-

cure poireffion of the very things which are wanting
in France. The weight of a confolidated and united

empire, the reign of the laws, holding fuprenie au-

thority in Britain with that univerfal controul which
is involved in univerfal protection : and the power of

the Crown emanating from the centre of the conftitu-

tion, which brings the whole public force to adt with
decilive eftecft, for the defence of the nation, and for

the execution of the laws. We Hate the unlimited

liberty of the people to do every thing which is ei-

ther good or innocent, and the reltriclions which pre-

vent injuries and wrongs, and thele only; that liberty

which has elevated the fouls, which has given force to

the geijius, and ftrength to the arms of Britons, and
taught all Europe to look to this nation with reve-

rence. We ftate the firm and impartial admin illra-

tion of jurtice, and the legal fences of property,

which has produced general profperity through all

the channels of manufactures, cultivation, and com-
merce. We Hate the fecurity attached to public em-
ployments, civil, military, naval, judicial and ec-

clehaftical, which places the men beyond the reach

of the pohtics and paflions of the day, and whicli

binds all public hfe by ties, which are only.fubii-

diary to public good, and public virtue. We Hate

the dire(fl operation of principle, in a fituution in

which patriotifm reds on moral approbation : Where
the juflice and wifdom of the great fyltem fecures the

efteem of the heart, and renders loyalty aji obliga-

tion upon the confcience.

Here are the very Ifamina of a free government.
In the room of all and every one of which, tliere ap-

pears nothing in France but a vaft blank, either be-

fore or fince the loth of Auguft. Thus we can dif-

cern how it happened, that the French conllitution

expired before it was thirteen months old. Juft giv-

ing time to Mr. Paine to write two volumes in its

F praife

;
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praife ; it dropped, becaufe it was defective in vital

principle, and was deititute of intellects. Its fhadow
on paper only remains,and even Paine will hardly have

the forehead to hold it up in the Convention, and to

fay, Lo this is the perfect conftitution to which all my
volumes have been devoted, and whole unfading ex-

cellence 1 have proved to the convidion of the clubs

of England.

During the courfe of laft Summer, the two parties

in France, the Jacobin club, and the club of the

Feuillans, revolted from the printed conftitution, in

oppofite diredions. Both became fatisfied that it was
no better than a hypothelis of government, which
was impradicable, ufelefs, and a bundle of nonfenfe.

The one party imagined that its inefficiency arofe

from its retaining the King as a part of the conftitu-

tion. The other party held that the falvation of the

country depended on giving fome real ftrength to the

Crown, and on eftablifhing an upper chamber of af-

fembly.

The club of the Feuillans, which conlifted of all

the moft moderate men who took any fhare in the

politics of France, wilhed to revert to the fyftem

which the Conftituent AflTembly had at firft endea-

voured to eftablifh, and to recover the true confti-

tution of a free ftate, nearly on the model of Bri-

tam. They wifhed to form a fenate, compofed of

membe s who fnould hold a permanent lituation, and
which, m time, might ripen into a proper houfe of

Peers : and to concentrate in the throne an efficient

executive power. At one period their meafures ap-

peared to have acquired a great degree of public fup-

port, and of general popularity ; good citizens ven-

tured to fpeak out, when the profpect of fuch a happy
fettlement of the national troubles was prefented to

their view. The Jacobins, who were furioully bent

upon democracy, and the ruin of the throne, faw

their danger, and formed an alliance with the mob' of

the
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the fuburbs of Paris, They fent their agents over all

the kingdom, and particularly to Marfeilles, where re-

publicanifm had taken deep root, to procure an arm-

ed force, to fecond their arguments in the Aflembly.

Meanwhile, the violence of the parties, and the ru-

mours of hoflile preparations, excited general alarm ;

and in order to foothe it, the celebrated kifling fcene

took place in the National Aflembly; when a member,
in thefimplicity of his heart, after deploring the prefages

ofthe times, propofed that the deputies fliould lay alide

their ftrife.renounceboth a republic, and the two cham-
bers, and meet each other on the ground of the con-

llitution, the propofition operated like enchantment

;

the oppofite parties fprung from their feats, and with

outftretched arms met each other on the floor. The
motion was huzza'd and embraced into a decree. The
king was introduced, and the Alfembly, half dancing,

and half crying, around him, hailed with acclama-

tions, the Nation, the Law, and the King. But nei-

ther the tears, nor the kifling, nor the dancing of the

Legiflature, could favc France. There was a want
eitiier of flncerity, or of fenfe, in this exliibition.

The moft charitable conftruclion is, that it was a mo-
mentary effufion of good nature bordering on childifli-

nefs ; it had no confequences. The Jacobins conti-

nued their plots againlt the friends of public order,

and the Federates were haftened from the fouth, to

plead the republican caufe. The moderate party

juilly alarmed, either fled for their lives, or held

their peace ; the National AflTembly was reduced

to infignificance ; and the fate of the nation was
left with the Jacobin club, the mob of the fub-

urbs, the Federates of the South, and the aban-
doned proflitutes of Paris, who, armed with pikes,

daggers and piflols, paraded the itreets night and day.

Of this great alhed army, Pethion the mayor was the

abfolute commander. At midnight preceding the loth
of Augufl, thcfe forces were colleded in arms, and
put in motion towards the palace. Some hours elap-

ied before the ftorm burfl, and the king had time to

F 2 fly
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fly w'l'di his family to the National AfTembly. His

guards were partly national guards of France, an(i

partly a regirnent of Swifs foldiers, all picked men,
and the fmeft troops in Europe. This regiment had
taken no part in the politics of the country; the king

had now left them, and gone to the aflembly, and
there was no vifible ground of quarrel between the

people and them.

Neverthelefs, the mob, from different quarters, be-

gan to lire upon them. They fent notice to the

mayor of their fituation ; and the villain directed them
to repel force by force, till they fhould be fupported.

At this time, the French guards drew off from the

Swifs. Cannon, and cart loads of ammunition were
brought up ; the affailants advanced to the flaughter

of innocent men, who, perceiving that they were
deilined to deftruclion by a concerted plan, deter-

mined to defend themfelves to the lafl. The combat
was long and bloody ; the French fell in lieaps, and
were twice fairly repulfed ; but new crowds advanc-

ing over their bodies, the Swifs were at lafl overpow-
ered ; they dropped in their ranks, and a fmall rem-
nant made a kind of retreat towards the National

AfTembly and the main guard *. They were hunted
through every place, and ftabbed by the women in the

lanes of the city; and fuch as were taken alive, were
publicly beheaded on fcafTolds, even the foliov»ing day.

Of the whole corps, hardly fifty men efcaped. The
ftorm was next turned towards every quarter where
fufpicion, diflike, or private revenge, might direct it

;

the llreets of Paris refembled vafl extended Ibambles,

and the afTaflins were, at every Itep, treading on dead
bodies, as they run to commit new murders. Such

was

* ViWe Letter publifhed in Holland by a furviving Swifs officer,

aud circulated through Europe in the newfpapers of different na-

tions
J
and the State-paper of remonftrance, from the Swifs con-

federacy to the French AITembly.
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was the birth of hberty and equality, and the Repub-
lic in France.

The king was imprifoned, and the aflembly, con-

fcious that they wanted fenfe, as w^ell as power, in

the prefent exigence, called a new affembly under the

name of a Convention. But fome of the leaders of

the Jacobins, and of the mob, were not yet fatiated

with blood ; Marat and Roberfpierre eclipfed Pethion
in the popular favour, becaufe they were for a repe-

tition of the fcene ; and Pethion was fatisfied with the

paft : He even hinted fomething about drawing a veil

over it, inftead of glorying in his fuccefs. Marat
and Roberfpierre, therefore, obtained the confidence

and the command of the allied forces, and led them to

the charge on the 2d and 3d of September ; the pri-

fons, at this time, were filled with many hundreds of
perfons, fome of w^hom had been taken up by magif-

trates on fufpicion, others hurried thither, at different

times, by the mob. Thefe retreats were firlt attack-

ed. The criminal judges, made for the occafion,

confifting of barbers apprentices, tradefmen in their

aprons, and federate foldiers, conducted the trials in

the halls, and, acquitting fome, delivered the reft, one
by one, to the killers, who attended thefe tribunals

in troops, and who, bearing the unfortunate citizens

to the ftreets, cut them down with their hangers ; and
the acclamations of vive la Nation, from the multi-

tude, w^ent up to heaven, mingled with the flirieks

and groans of expiring innocence. The National Af-
fembly were guiltlefs ; but they found that they w^ere

nottheLegillatorsof the day. They fenttheir deputies,

in parties, over all Paris to ftop the flaughter ; but
their efforts were vain : The vi6lims fell even in theiu

arms. " I went," fays Pethion, " to the Hotel de
" la Force, with my colleagues. I fliw two officers
*' in their faflies : 1 then law three men fitting quietly
' at a table, with the gaoler's book open before them,
*' calling over the prifoners. Other men, putting
' queftions to them ; others performing the oiUces

" of
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** of juries and of judges, a dozen of executioners,
*' with their arms naked and covered with gore ; fome
*' of them, with ciiibs in their irands, and others with
*' hangers and cutlailes, frreaniing with blood, in-

" ftantly executing the fentences pronounced." Ta
be in holy orders, to have been of the Nobleffe, ta

have written or printed an unpopular article in a newf-

paper, were at the head of the lilt of capital crimes ;

even men of fourfcore years, and women, fufpecled

of loyalty or arillrocracy, were delivered up to the

killers.

The malTacre w^as tremendous :—From the pri-

fons, it paiTed to private houfes, and to the ftreets.

A word from a ruffian in the mob was fufficient to

ruin the moll worthy French citizen and his family.

Neither wifdom and experience, nor youth and beau-

ty, nor literature and genius, nor virtue and patrio-

tifm, could procure quarter or refpite to the pofleff-

ors : All was fury, brutahty, and horror ; and fo-

ciety, as Mr. Paine would exprefs it, was reduced to

itsjirji principles..

In thefe two explofions of popular violence, France

loft from 15,000 to 20,000 people, in abfolute murder

and affamnation.

It was afterward recolleded, that there were at Or-

leans about lifty ftate prifoners, who had been fent

to that city upon different accufations and ful'picions;

and who had not yet been brought to trial. The Ja-

cobin club, conceiving that the men of the loth of

Auguft, and of the 3d <if September, were the moft

active judges for a republic, fent for the prifoners :

They were brought to Paris under a guard. • Marat's

judges accordingly met them without the city, and

difcuffed their trials in a few minutes, by running

them all through the body.

One of the hril difficulties, which the Convention

found in taking the njanagement of France, was to

jfave the prifoners, in the different towns, from maf-

iacre. The mob, and even the national guard, were
every
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c^'ciy where furioufly bent upon the {laughter of the

prifoners ; thefe unfortunate people had been confin-

ed, not for any crime, but on the mere fufpicion of
belonging to a party ; and it was aftei-\\-ards found,

that many ftaunch republicans had been hurried into

the prifons, as well as the fuppofed friends of mode-
rate government, and had fliared tlie fame fate ; but
killing was the fafhion of the times. The leaders of
the RepubUcan party were themfelves moil anxious

to fave one prifon, that of the tcvipJe. It was, at one
time, befieged by the m.ob, but defended by the

guards within, when, by a moft lingular capitulation,

it was agreed, that the Royal Family Ihould be fpar-

cd for the prefent ; but that the Princefs de Lamballe,
lady of honour to tlie Qvieen, the great friend and
comforter of her and her children, fhould be deliver-

ed up to the people, who would not return to their

homes without their amufement. She was accord-

ingly dragged from the prifon, and literally cut in

pieces, v/ith circumitances too fhocking for expref-

fion; and, in the wantonnefs of diabolical cruelty, her
bloody head was fent up to the Queen, who was com-
pelled to look upon it.

The parilli priefts who declined to conform to the
new fyllem, were the next objeds of the vengeance
of the republicans. Oaths were made the tefts of
conformity ; and they were annulled and varied with
fuch rapidity, that the clergy knew not what ground
to take. They fought to retire from France till the
return of order and peace ; but their biocd was tie
food of the republican cannibals. Many efcaped, like

ftate criminals, to England, to Germany, and to Swit-
zerland. But a great proportion of that harmlefs
body of men were allaulted in all the towns of France,
and put to the bayonet. The monks, turned out of
their monafteries, ignorant of the world and of all its

politics, and flaring at the novelty of their lituation,

which they could not comprehend, fet out crowded
in coaches towards the fiontiers, not knowing whi-

ther
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ther they went ; but in paffing through the towns oil

their route, the carriages were furrounded, the travel-

lers ilabbed, their heads and limbs cut off, and the

coaches ordered to drive on, loaded with the carcafes

and mangled flelh of thefe harmlefs votaries of fuper-

flition. Through all the towns of France, the pub-
lic diverlions conlifted in proceffions, in which the

heads of men llain without trial or accufation, were
carried on the points of pikes, with the blood ftream-

ing on the clothes of the men and women who held

them up to the view of the multitude, and who fung

with proper merriment ca ira, and the fong of Mar-
feilles. The republic was fuckled with blood, and in

its cradle was delighted with no found but the voice

of murder.

The fpirit of the French nation has, in every civil

broil, been marked with a character which is atrocious

and fanguinary; but the peculiar inhumanity and hor-

ror which it at prefent exhibits, it owes to the inftitu-

tion of a democratical republic, in which the word*

liberty and equality mean only riot and deftruc-

tion.

The Cheik of the AJfaJfins, a tribe of Arabs, from

whom the term was derived into the languages of Eu-
rope, is well known in hiftory by the defignation of the

Old Man of the Mountain. He kept a band of re-

tainers, whom he fent out li^gly, with concealed dag-

gers, to avenge his quarrels, by the murder of any in-

dividuals who had offended him. During a crufade,

cue of his people ilabbed the Marquis of Montferrat

in the Chriilian camp. The European commanders

were ftruck vv'ith horror at this mode of hoftility, un-

known in any other nation ; but they were loon in-

formed by a letter from the Cheik, that the Marquis

had perfonally incurred his refentment ; that the other

generals had nothing to fear from his emiflaries ; that

he had too much honour to refort to this expedient in

war, he onlyufed it in his private qilarrels. In the Na-

tional Allembly of France, Auguft 26. 1792, M Jean
6 de
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lie Brie rofe, to make a motion for deflroying tlie

kings and generals who were fighting againft the h-

berty of the nation. He propofed " to raife a corps
" of 1 200 volunteers; who fhould bind themfelves by
" an oath, to go and attack, individually and collec-

" tively, and by every poffible means, the kings and
" generals now at war with France : Thefe tyranni-
*' cides to be called, Les douze cents. The twelve hun-
" dred; and to be armed with poignards and piftols."

The motion was adopted, and pcijjed into a decree ;

and the Aflembly proceeded to confider the pay to

which thefe defperadoes fhould be entitled, when
Vergniaud, and fome others, requefted that it might be

fent to a committee for reconfideration, as fuch a

meafure would induce reprifals, and confequently give

rife to a war of the mofl horrid kind. After long de-

bate, the plan was fent to the committee ; and was no
more heard of. But, that the legillature of a great

nation in Europe fhould have pajfed a decree fo black

and infamous, is amazing even • in a republic, and
beats the Old Man of the Mountain all to nothing.

A repubhc, fay the philofophers of the new light,

is the only government which fecures the rights of

man, and preferves a nation from wars. The reverfe

of this propofition is the real truth of the cafe. A re-

public is the only government among a civilized peo-
ple in which there is no fecurity to the rights of man,
and in which the nation is never at peace. The ex-

ceptions which may occur to this obfervation, in fome
inftances of republics, arife from peculiarities of fitua-

tion, which will be noticed in their proper places.

Come then, my countrymen! let us examine this que-

ilion, and confront theory with experience. Hiftory

is the inllrudor of the human race. The Hates of
Greece were republics, and they exhibited incelfant

fcenes of public hoflility and of civil diforder. Athens,
for inllance, which ftands foremoft in every pidure of

Greece, was a neft of tadtions, confpiracies and vio-

G lence
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lence. To-day a party acqujrjed the afcendant, aiwj

drove the'r rivals from the city : within a httle, the

exiles returned, with the change of the popular tide,

and cniflied their opponents in their turn. The beft

.citizens were the firli viclims of every revolution, and
revolutions were endlefs. To have ferved the coun-
try well, to have defeated its enemies, to have acquir-

ed public efteem, excited a jealoufy which infured de-

ftruclion. The democratic orators fprung like bull-

dogs on every victorious captain, and brought him to

the ground. Even moral virtue could not efcape

them when it was eminent ; Socrates v/as denou7iced

for being too good,- and his fate was the genuine terii-

mony of the fpirit of a republic. The hke jealoufy

of eminence, producing the death or exile of great

generals and defenders of their countiy, appeared in

all the other republics of Greece. The different ftates

w^ere at perpetual war. Nothing could unite them
but a Perlian invafion, threatening the overthrow of

them all. Athens and Sparta, inftead of the friend-

fliip and alliance in which Mr. Paine dreams that

neighhouiing repubhcs muft live, were irreconcileable

foes, and rivals for predominance among the llates
;

and bringing the other cities to join their hoftile ilaxid-

ards, perpxetuated through the whole country the ca-

lamities of war and bloodflied.

The Roman republic was equally diftinguiflied for

the commotions, violence and oppreilion of indivi-

duals, which characlerifed its interior fituation, and
for the injuftice and violence with v.hich it harraifed

every neighbouring power ; making war and con-

queil its trade, giving the name of patriotifm to mif-

chief, and purfuing univerfal dominion, till itfellby its

own weight, after many centuries, dming which its

Iword had once only been llieathed.

Caithage the rival of Rome, was a commercial re-

public, but its hiftofy w^hile it ifood was the fame in

fubllance : marked by domeific atrocities and infati-

able fchemes of conqueit. In thefe two powerful re-

publics,
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publics, was there ever fuch a proportion made as 8

league of friendfliip and alliance, to prelervc the tran-

quillity of Europe and Africa ? Each fide knew that

the genius of its lyftem was incompatible with the

very exiflence of its rivid. Rome mult be dellroyed

-—Carthage muft be dcflroyed— -was the public lan-

guage in the fenates of the holVile powers. Hannibal
in Italy had almoft accomplidied the vow of Car-
thage, when his merit and fuccefs, thefe unpardonable
crimes, exciting jealoufy and enmity againlt him at

home, his fupplies were cut off, and his enterprife

was ruined by faction ; by the true republican paf-

iions the great (lake was loft, on which exiilence de-

pended. Rome triumphed, and Carthage was fwcpt
from among the nations. Rome, indeed, in her con-
duct towards her rival, was cruel p.nd unjuft ; but this

alfo was in character, fcr a republic has neither juilice

nor mercv.

In the republic of Venice, the voice of hberty was
never heard, nor dares any individual utter even a

whifper on the condud of public affairs ; a lleni ari-

itocracy governs the nation in fccret and jealous ca-

bal ; all is myftery and iilence.

In the United Provinces, there is a confederacy of
feven fmall republics. An Englilimian in Holland is

furprifed at the abridgement of freedom both in

fpeech and action, fo unlike what he has known at

]iome. The tyranny fprings from the republican

leaders ; and it is only the power of the Stadthold..n-

exerted on the iide of the people, againll: the chiefs,

which pre\cnts ihefe republics from becoming fcencs

of mifery. Had the patriots as they were termed,

prevailed in the lall llruggle againlt the houfe of
Orange, the liberties of H(;lland fuch as they are,

would have been extinguiilied.

Two inftanccs will occur, as exceptions to fome of
tlie remarks which have now been m.ade. The re-

publics of Switzerland and of America. The Swifs

cantons are thirteen Ijnall republics, fituatcd in a

G 3 mountainous.
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mountainous region, where the people, fcatterccl in

different valleys, are flrangers to the habits which are

formed by extended commerce and manufactures.

They are not brought together in populous cities to

give fcope to the republican fpirit in civil diffention :

and their fituation even from the origin of their go-

vernment, in the midft of powerful kingdoms, has ne-

ceffarily limited their views, and their pohtics, to felf

defence. Add to this, that the government in all the

principal cantons, is ariftocratical, efpecially in Berne,

which, from its fuperior population and power, pof-

feffes a marked influence in the confederacy.

America is but nine years old, as an independent

country, reckoning from the peace of 1783. It is

not a republic, but thirteen different republics, con-

federated for their general interefts. Thefe ftates make
a great figure on the map, in point of territory, but

by much the greater part of it is wildernefs. The
whole population of this vaft tract of continent is

not equal to that of one half of England. The peo-

ple are fcattered over the country, where they have
cut down the woods in patches ; they are farmers and
planters who export their produce and raw materials

from a few fea-port towns. They have no manufac-
turing towns, nor engagements of that fort, which
produce great diverfities of rank and fortune, which
afiemble mankind in cities, and require a firm govern-
ment for the protedion of hberty.

It is the opmion of men thoroughly acquainted with

America, that even makmg allowance for all thefa

peculiarities, it cannot go on long m its prefent poli-

tical fituation. The Ipirit of rivalfliip and enmity is

abroad in the republics, the fouthern and northern

ftates ftand in fixed oppofition to each other, in their

views and affections,—they were brought together

only by a common interell in war,—their union at

this moment depends upon the life of a fingle man^
the prefident of the ftates ; it is a bond monarchical

in fubftance, though not in name, which holds Ame-
rica
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tlca in one body politic. At any rate, as foon a?-

America fhall become a manufacturing country, and
a land of cities, one of two events mull follow: either

that the ftates muit feparate, and exhibit the vices,

and experience the miferies, of republics in fuch cir-

cumftances ; or they mufl refort to a mixed govern-

ment, in which a monarchy, and a nobility, m.iy con-

folidate and balance the political f^'ilem. We are

able to difcern only two lituations- in the hiftory of
mankind, in which a republic can exift, \\ ithout pro-

ducinginfmite contention and milery ; the one is where
the ftate is confined to a fingle city ; the other, where
it confills of a few people, thinly fcattered over a

country, and feparated by woods or mountains.

The convention have now attempted the defperate

experiment of making all France a vaft democratical

republic. The nation is already thrown down into

that fituation, and all thinking men behold with hor-

ror, the hand whieli is writing on the wall the no-

tices of impending difalier*, and of lengthened cala-

mity to that great people. We have feen the bloody
fcenes which marked its commencement, and in its

progrefs, it has fnewn, that it is now a republic mdeed;
for the features are palpable and characteriftic.

Firft, an aflafiin lays a plot to become dictator, to
govern France with the fword of arbitrary power.

Next, the convention, terrified by the populace of
Paris, propofe to aflemble around them a pretorian

guard of chofen men from the provinces for their

protecT:ion ; but the leaders of the mob come to their

bar with menaces of their vengeance, againlt both
fuch guards and their employers.

Then, requifitions are poured in from the affo-

ciations of diltricls, demanding the death of Louis,
the head of the unfortunate family in the Temple
prifon ; who never injured his country, and aganilt
whom no accul'ation had been even fpecified in words,
and who by his own propofitions for a refoi'm in the
coixftitution of France, was in fad the parent of the

revolutioiji
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revolution. The convention have nov\^ indeed accufed,

him in ivords, equally deftitute of relevancy, and of

common fenfe.

The hiftory of the Grecian republics exhibits a-

mong many other evils, a principle in their jurifpru-

dence, which ftrikes even every fchool-boy among us

with aftoniiliment. When a popular decree was paf-

fed in Athens, or any of the other Hates, it was fre-

quently added as its fandion, that whoever fhoulcl

propofe its repeal, fhould be punifhed with death.

This diredt infringement and abdication of the hber-

ty of fpeech and argument, is the moft abominable

tyranny that can be conceived : it is now revived in

the French convention, and can be diclated by no-

thing but the defperation of a bad confcience. In

the iitting December 3d, Mr. Buzot rofe, and obferv-

cd, that there were feveral partizans of royalty in the

convention, and fuggefled, that whoever lliould pro-

pofe to re-eftablifli that form of government in France,

fnould be punilhed with death. Mr. Merlin propofed

that this punifhment fhould not extend to thofe who
might fpeak in favour of royalty in the primary aflem-

blies through the country of France. A vote of cen-

fure was called for againft Merhn, and Buzot's motion

pafled into a decree. By this decree, France has di-

rectly trampled liberty under foot, and prohibited

freedom of argument, and of making unpopular mo-
tions, under pain of death.

There is Ibmething in the nature of repubhcs

which has a dired tendency to check the freedom of

fpeech and of debate in the legiilative alTembly. They
are confcious of their danger of lofing their beft laws

by a fpeech and a vote ; and therefore, when they are

pleafed with a law, they fometimes bind it with a hal-

ter. The Locrian orators, when they v.ere to move
the repeal of a law, ufed to come into the afiembly

with ropes around their necks, that they might ihew

their readinefs to fhare the fate of their motions.

What Ihall we fay to the decrees refpecling the

emigrants ? Thefe unfortunate people confill partly

of
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of men, who being pointed out as victims to the po-

pul i.r afliiflins, fled from their country at different pe-

riods lince the revokition; partly of men who, dilhp-

proving the new meafures, engaged in an attempt,

with foreign aid, to refcue France from its mifeiy and
confulion

;
partly of ecclefiaflics, who had no alter-

native but voluntary exile or death ; and partly of

great numbers of men, women, and children, who,
unconneded with parties, but alarmed and intimidat-

ed at the fcenes of diforder which affected their na-

tive land, fought retreats elfewhere, till the florm

iliould blow over.—They are all condemned b}^ one
comprehenfive decree of profcription, to the forfeit-

ure of their inheritances, to the confifcation of goods,

and to the pain of death, if they fliall ever return.

The love of plunder, and the mercilefs fpirit of de-

mocracy, are the fecurities for the pun(!:l:ual execution

of the decree. Why is it that, in civil troubles, fel-

low fubjeds of different principles renounce their mer,
cy ; and that the fuccefsful party, efpecially if i;; is

republican, becomes finally implacable ; and, while
they will treat the iubjecls of an lioflile nation, when
taken in battle, as prifoners of war, blood alone can
fatisfy them in the cafe of their fellow-citizens ? I am
unable to refolve this problem; but I am humbled to

the dull at the hiilorical fad.

The repubhc has alfo fliewed itfelf in its true co-
lours in the treatment of its fervants. General Mon-
tefquieu obeyed its orders with alacrity. He was de-
nounced for being a gentleman, and was fufpended.
Before the intmiation of the fufpcnlion, he was vic-

torious, and the decree was recalled. A popular mur-
mur afterwards arofe againfc him, though without ac-
cuiation or accufer. He knew that this was the death
warrant, and lied his country to fave his life. Du-
mourier has become too popular by fuccefs. His bilh
liave been difhonoured, and his military chelt left

empty. The orators in the convention fay he is too
powerful for the fafety of the (late, and he Hands on

the
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the verge of profcription. The French can beiiow

no rewards on their fervants. A repubhc does not

admit an arrangement of wiidom and equity in this

refpeft. It can only punifli
; promotion and confe-

quence are held by the hour ; and there is nothing

permanent but ruin.

Fethion himfelf has now declared to the conven-

tion, that the affairs of France have been retrograde,

inftead of advancing, from the com.mencement of the

revolution ; and that the abihties and patriotifm which
led to that event have lince difappeared.

Liberty and equalhy were the watch-words given

to the republic ; they were fanclioned by the conven-

tion, and huzza'd by the people. They were wordj
of too great latitude for the millions of France ; they

have been conitrued to mean licentioufnefs and plun-

der. Liberty is v/holly banilhed from France, and
will never return till the regeneration of order. E-
puality has borne three different meanings among
different defcriptions of people ; i/l. By the Con-
itituent AHembly, it was underftood to imply an
lequal participation of privileges, and an open accefs

to oflfice and employment, indifcriminately provided

for all ranks of men : this was the good fenfe of the

term. They had got a ghmpfe of the ftate of iociety

•which Englilhmeii have long enjoyed, in which pro-

tedion is equal and univerfal ; in which there is one

law for the rich and for the poor; and in which a,

commoner might become miniller of ftate, and the

fon of a country clergyman might, by merit alone,

obtain the office of Chancellor of the kingdom.

ad, Equality, as adopted by the National Convention,

and given out anew as a watch-word, was meant to

pimply the abolition of all diftinclion of rank, except-

ing what was merely official ; and was an arrange-

ment which provided, that there fhould not be fuch a

thing as a gentleman in all France, nor any deligna-

tion but that of citizen. In Turkey, there are but

two ranks ; the fovereign and the flave. The French^

difclaimin^
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tTifclaiming the former of thefe, refolved to feduce'

their nation, with this exception, to the ftandard of
the Ottoman empire, ^d, Equality was a word equi-

vocal, and expofed to the hazard of an interpretation

to which the convention did not advert when they
threw it among the multitude ; an interpretation fub-

verfive of all public order, of the rights of property,

and of moral juftice, and incompatible with theveryex-
iftence of civil fociety. The word operated with a magi-
cal power on people who were lefs critically Ikilled in

the language of politics : With them it brought for-

ward the ideas of levelling, and of dividing the

fpoil, like highwaymen after a robbery. The mob
on the Loire, rofe in arms, to the number of 15,000,
to affert their own definition of equality, to pillage

the farmers of their corn, and to bringfociety to its jirjt

principles. They almoft murdered the commiffioners

whom the convention fent to give the critical inter-

pretation of the term ; and it is to be feared, that

France has much yet to fuffer from the ambiguity of
this dangerous text, before the paraphrafe fliall hap-
pily glofs it over.

The founds of liberty and equality, which each man
interpreted in his own way, filled the armies of
France, placed the democracy on its feet, and com-
municated to a vaft fyltem that republican impulfe
which i's adverfe to the peace of the world. A man
is never lb high, faid Cromwell, as when he knows not
whither he is going. Little did Condorcet know whi-
ther he was going in the caufe which he was carrying

forward, when he procured a vote of the Aflembly
againil oftenlive war in all time coming. Such a re-

folution in a republican iyllem is an abfurdity. From
the moment that France aboliflied its monarchy, it

commenced its carreer of univerfal hortihty, with a

force proportioned to its immenle population, and
with the enthufiafm of a principle imperfedly under-
ftood, but deriving ftrength even from myllery. The
rights of other Hates, moral jull>ce, and the laws or

li nations,
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natrons, were trodden under foot. If a Gennan prince

had given their emigrants a lodging, his capital was
ftormed, and his territories laid under contribution.

Nav, without any pretence of injury, and from the

mere zeal of profelytifm to the republican faith, they

entered Savoy in force, took poiTeffion of a country

where no hollile preparations were forming againft

them, and fetting up fomething hke a gibbet, which
they termed the tree of liberty, procured the fub-

fcriptions of a few blackguards to a paper which they

had dictated ; and, on the authority of tliis deed, v/hich

was fullained as the acl of a whole free people, mak*
ing a furrender of their country, Savoy was, by the

convention, folemnly united to France, as an eighty-

fourth department. In the territory of Nice, and
Villa Franca, they have repeated the hke fcenes, with

the addition of murder and dellruclicn to the peace-

able inhabitants. Their Admiral Truguet landed at

Oneglia, and burned the city, in order to reconcile

the Piedmontefe to republican principles. At this

moment, they menace the coait of Italy, the king-

dom of Spain, the principahties of Germany, the

States of Holland, and turn a fcowling eye towards

the Engliih Channel, muttering their purpofe of

evil.

The minds of the French are raifed to the tone of

fanaticifm ; the operation of the principle is the fame,

whether fahe religion or falfe politics infpire it ; it is

difeafe, the madnefs of the human mind, when it

breaks the ties of reafon, of order, and of fubordipa-

tion. There is a parallel cafe in the hiltory of man-
kind. When the Arabians, intoxicated by the im-

poilures of Mahomet, poured from their deferts, to

convert the world to their new faith ; when Khaled
led his fquadrons into Syria, v.'hen Amru Ebn Al-as

over-run Egypt, and when Om^ar invaded the Ferlian

empire, and aifailed the throne of the defcendant of

Cyrus, they earned the crefcent and the fabre as the

inlliumeats of converfion ; as the advoci^tes of demo-
cracy
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cracy bear the cocliade and the bayonet. The great

difference in the cafes confifts, nor in the principle,

which is the profelyting zeal of fanaticifm and party

with both, but in the fcenes of their refpeclive opera-

tions. The Arabians found the Greek and Aiiatic

empires in a fcate of inibecillity and decline, but the

French come upon Europe in its vigour, and mud
abide the terrible recoil of indignant nations.

Where now is the theory which prefumes, that a Re-
public is the inftrument of fecurity to liberty, proper-

ty, and the rights of man, and the pledge of everlafl-

ing peace ; and which propofes this expedient as the

means of avoiding the oppreffion of individuals, as

well as the expence and calamities of vrar.^ The an-

fwe r is not the opinion of any one man, but the con-
curring teftlmony of reafon, hiltory, and experience.

He that hath ears to hear, let hmi hear.

Two general obfervations will readily occur, as the

refult of the premifes which have now been Hated.

ly?. It is impoffible, in the nature of things, that

France can remain in her prefent Htuation, and fettle

her government on the plan cf a democratical Re-
public. How the fcene of mifery and confuiion, in

which flie is plunged, will terminate, no man can
foretell. Whether, cruflied by the united force of
Europe, which fhe has wantonly provoked aga^inil

her, flie fhall fail as a Hate ; or, whether the French
nation, groaning, as our anceflcrs did, under the

fcourge of Republican factions, and Hung by the vi-

pers of democracy, will reftore their monarchy to ar-

bitrary fway ; or whether, intruded by their futfer-

iugs, they may ever be able to unite in the plan of a
limited monarchy, and obtain at laft the blelhng of a
free Conflitution, balanced and confolidated by the
efficacy of the three ellatcs, like the great prize which
Britain drew at the Revolution, it is not for us to ex-
plore. The arrangement is in the womb of time ; but
Xhis we do know, that the French have not yet got
fight of their Conlfitution, on ^^lllch thev are to hnd

H 2
'

reft

;
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reft ; that they have commenced the movement which
they cannot flop, and muft pafs through the fire, (as

we did in the CromwelUan times), till the nation is

purified and reilorfed to its ftandard by fufferings.

id, The only Conftitution, under which a great

and populous nation can enjoy peace, comfort, and
felicity, is that of a limited monarchy : it is under this

government only, that the fubjedl can fit in quiet un-
der his own fig-tree, and where there is none to make
him afraid. Where king and rulers, and judges, and
magifi:rates, and people, and leaders of the people,

are all under the fame fyftem of well-known laws

;

and where equality, in refpecl of protedion, and li-

berty attached to juftice, are afcertained and guard-

ed by the prompt adminifl;ration which monarchy on-

ly can yield.

And I add with confidence, that a great nation,

which aims- at freedom, will mifs its objedl, exactly in

proportion as it departs from the principles of the

Britilh Conftitution, which has been matured- by the

M'ifdom of ages, and the labours of enlightened pa-

triots, in long fuccefiion. If Fiance fhali ever obtain

a Conftitution like this, let it know, that Providence

fhall then have beftowed on it the blefl[ing of a favour-

ed nation.

Let the phiJofophers of the clubs be heard now, in

ftating their lift of objections to the theory and prac-

tice of government in Britain.

They fay, that the crown is hereditary ; and, to

expofe this principle, Paine has lent them all his wit,

and whole pages filled with ribbaldry. The office pf

firit magiftrate in the ftate, fays he, ought to be elec-

tive : He forgot to mention v/ho the real eleciors, in

that cafe, fhould be. I fhall fupply that omiflion, and
tfell them, that the electors are the army, and the

fwcrd the quaUfication of the voter. In the Roman
empire, the throne was, for a fuccefiion of reigns,

filled m this mode oi election : The Praetorian guards,

on
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on fome occasions, and the troops o£- the Legions, in

others, condudled the ceremony. The (late was fold

to the beft bidder, or given to the bell bruifer, or the

mofl cunning flatterer, without regard to either talents

or virtues ; and, in the event of a double return, the

qucllion was decided by arguments of fteel ; and the

deed of eledlion fealed with the blood of the unfuc-

cefsful candidate and his partizans. In the republic

pf Poland, the firft magiftrate is eleded by voters in

arms, and in martial array : And it is but few months,

fince all England took a hvely interelt in the fuccefs

of that unhappy people, when they made a great at-

tempt to convert their Republic, with its Elective

Head, into an hereditary and limited monarchy, ar-

ranged after the Britifli model : And when they were
brought back to their old fyilem, by foreign force,

the people of Britain pitied and lamented the ruin of

that nation, and the belt friends of liberty in this

country were ready to give aid from their private

fortunes, to preferve, had it been poffible, that happi-

nefs to Poland, which flie had held but for a moment
,
within her eager grafp.

An hereditary monarchy is the onlypledre of peace

to a people : it precludes the intrigues and ambition of

the great families, and ofanyfubjedtswhom fuch a prize

might itimulate to every dangerous attempt. While,
in a limited monarchy, like Britain, the leparate Le-
giflative interefts of the Peers and Commons, and the

checks within the Conllitution, render it impoffible

for the Sovereign to injure the people, place the

country without the range of dependence upon a per-

fonal charader, and obviate completely thofe objec-

tions to hereditary lovereignty, which are of no force,

unlefs as they may be applied to ubfolute govern-
ments and arbitrary power.

But why ail this diverfity of rank and fortune in

Britain, fay the men whofe own fortunes are defpe-

rate, and who prefer fpeculations of plunder to the

road of iaduftry ?• Becaufe, in a free country, where
property
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property is piotei5led by law, men have acquired it,

and are daily acquiring it, according to their induf-

try, their talents, and the courfe of providence. And
this diverfity is of infinite advantage to every rank of

life ; it holds foci^ty, united in the bonds of univer-

fal connexion ; it is the very circumftance which
enables the poor to find bread, which keeps alive ex-

ertion in every department, which creates the very

ftate of profperity, giving it a fubftantial exiftence,

and wh:ch makes all manufadures flourifh, as well as

commerce, agriculture, and the arts ; while, by the

nature and arrangements of fociety in this land of li-

berty, there is the faireft chance of fuccefs to every

induftrious youth, and honell man, which is to be

found in any country on earth. Equahty cannot fub-

Ijil, unlefs where all are equally ruined ; nor can it

any where be preferved without conftant tyranny and
oppreflion.

But why have we not all equal power .^ Becaufe it

is not the will of God ; it is impoflible in nature. In
your own club, you are not all equal in power—you
follow two or three leaders—even, in a mob, the

people miift place their confidence fomewhere, and
follow the diredtions of their chiefs. It is the law of

Nature, that the many fliall be governed by the fev/

:

and all the Conventions on earth cannot fupprefs its

operation for a day—it is what mult take place, both

among themfelves, and every where elfe— it is an ar-

rangemement of divine providence, and it is for good,

and for the intereft of the many.
The next great article of declamation to the orators

of the clubs relates to the taxes, and the application

of the public revenue. The revenue of this country

is from lixteen to feventeen miihons : Of which nine

are applied to the payment of the intereft of the Na-
tional debt ; one to the diminution of the capital of

the debt, five to the army, navy, ordnance, garrifons

at home and abroad, and mifcelianeous fervices ; and

one to the civil lilt. The furplus, being applied ac-

cording

i
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cording to tlie wifdom of Parliament, cither for pay-

ing off part of the capital of the debt, or for leiTening

the burden of taxes. Let us meet this great queftion

fairly and openly, and difcufs its various branches.

i//, The debt—It is generally fuppofed, that the

National debt amounts to a fum greater than is con-

venient for a permanent load, and that its diminu-

tion, to a certain extent, would be advantageous to

the country. Paine himfelf has not dared to propofe,

that the nation Ihould deal unjuftly by its creditors,

and renounce its honour and its moral obligations ; he
was too cunning to expofe himfelf fo com.pletely, be-

fore the whole commercial intereft of Europe, which
leans upon the Britiflr funds. He even acknowledges
the advantages which the nation derives i'rom its debt,

and objedls to paying it off; but declaims againil the

Wcirs by which it has been accumulated, and attempts

to throw the blame of thefe and of all wars upon the

Monarchy. Monarchs, fays he, makes a trade of war,

as a pretence for taxation. Now, every well-informed

man knows, that, both the v/ar of 1755, and the

American war, to w^hich the great weight of our debt
is to be afcribed, related to commercial objects—
they were the wars of the Nation. Whether they
were right or wrong, does not alter the cafe : The
Nation was refolute ni both wars. When the peace
of 1 763 was concluded, the people were offended; for

they were fuccefsful, and they wanted to drub the

French and Spaniards a little more.—In the Ameri-
can war, if the minitler had propoied to gire up the
conteft, and rehnquilh America, he would have been
turned out with the National mdi ^nation, and another
found who would carry it on. We nmit now confef*

the truth ; it was our own doing— the paffions of the
people were roufed ; and to fay, that if we had been
Republicans, we would not have done fo, is down-
right nonfenfe. War is the pallion ofRepubhcs ; they
fiy to the fword in the firft inftant of provocation, and
often \\ithout any provocation at all 3 while limited

monarchies
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*monarc1iies have no intereft in wars, and the nev/

taxes, which are required by thefe feafons of expence,

mull: go, not to the pubhc rulers, but to the public

creditors

In limited monarchies, the Crown, and the minif-

ters of the Crown, have a natural reludance to war ;

it is againfl the intereft of the adminiftration, as it ne-

cefTarily infers financial difficulties, and renders a place

in the cabinet peculiarly infecure : Hence the intereft

of minifters, as well as their public duty, induces

them to labour for the prefervation of peace, to do
away by negotiation the grounds of mifunderftanding

with other nations, (which is effected, in many in-

ftances, belides thofe which come into public view),

and never to refort to the fword, but v> hen the honour
or intereft of the nation render a war unavoidable.

A funded debt, to a great extent, is an eifential ad-

vantage to a commercial nation. The Exchange of

London is the centre of the mercantile world, and

there every trader finds a ready market for his njoney,

in which he can difpofe of it to advantage : And a

market, for that commodity, is, to him, as necelTary

as for his fugars, his cotton, or his fpicdi : The advan-

tage is abfolute ; but the burden of debt is not abfo-

lute : It is relative only, and depends on its propor-

tion to the National capital, and to the profits of in-

dividuals in different lines of bufinefs. To ftate, as

Paine does, the growth of the National debt fmce the

reign of Queen Ehfabeth, and to begin to reafon on

the condition of the Nation from thefe ikita alone, is

the fame thing as to give an opinion on the ftate of a

merchant's books, from examining the debit-fide of

his accounts, without adverting to the contents of the

oppofite pages.

The capital ftock of Great Britain, which is em-
ployed in interior traffic, in the unrivalled manufac-

tures of this nation, in the cultivation of the foil, or

which is floating upon the ocean, or operating in

every diftant fettlement, and procming from every

« quarter-
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quarter, inceflant remittances to the mother country*?

has advanced to a magnitude with which nothing in

hiftory can be compared ; and has gone hand in hand

with the national debt in its increafe. Suppoling a

trader has a thoufand pounds of Hock, and an hun-

dred pounds of debt, it is evident, that if in the courfe

of bufmefs, his ftock and his debt Ihould both
, be

doubled, his debt becomes a hghter burden than when
he owed but half the fum.

id. The annual million.—In the cafe of the Britifli

funds, the ableft financiers are of opinion, that the

debt is greater than the exigencies of commerce re-

quire, and that a diminution prudently effecled, would
be advantageous to the public : To this purpofe, one
miUion of the revenue of the kingdom is appropriat-

ed. Paine has hardly dared to touch upon this ar-

rangement farther than by a gibe, in which he terms

it a delufion, and modelUy hinting that it is below his

notice, Ikips away to another topic. Perhaps to pay
debt is below his notice; but to be fatisfkd in this par-

ticular arrangment, fhall I bid you confult your bank-

er or accountant ? Confult, if you will, the fchoolmaf-

ter of your parifh, who is accuftoraed to arthmetical

calculations, and you will learn with aflonifument, the

power of a given annual fum operatmg in the accele-

rated ratio of compound interell, to relieve any finan-

cial burden. The mode by which any individual may
pay his debts, in a much fhorter time than moil men.

imagine, is by a fixed annual fum faved from his in-

come, and facredly applied to that purpofe ; belides

the punctual payment of his interell. By this arrange-

ment, his money produces the incredible eft'ecl of com-
pound interell in his favour : He has every year the

favings of the interell of the extinguiflied capital, to

turn into the fame channel, in addition to his annual

fum, to pay off a greater proportion of his burdens
;

while his income is not further abridged by the ope-

ration. But Government, in ading upon this princi-

ple, enjoys belides all this, an advantage v.hich is al-

\ together
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together peculiar. The ftocks are tlie funis which the

nation owes: When it pmchafes ftock therefore, it ex-

tinguiflies the debt to the extent of the purchaft:.

Now, the market price of ftock is generally below
the nominal amount, and the whole difference in this

cafe is fo much clear gain to the nation in the bar-,

gain. With fuch eminent wifdom is this plan of li-

quidation framed and conducted, that in feafons of
diltrsfs or of appreheniion, which produce the fall of
the price of ilock, the pubhc mind is comforted by
feeing the national debt then diminiflied witli molt
extraordinary rapi^^ity. And if even in feafons of
war, the operation of the annual million iliould not

be interrupted, it is obvious, that provided the fup-

phes fhould be railed either by the year, or by tem^

porary taxes, which in a few years might defray the

expence incurred, without a^ increafe of the funded
debt, the reduclion in fuch cafes would proceed with

the moft decifive effeft. Suppofmg the war price of
tiie 3 per cents to be 6o, the nation will then be pay-

ing off lool. of its debt with every 60 1. of its million,

upon fair bargain, in open market, and without in-

jury to any individual. The only objection which
can occur to this llatement, is^ that this arrangement

would in future wars nrevent fuch a fall in the ftocks

as is here fuppofcd, and as has in former wars taken

place. But if fo, what follows r That tliis fyiiem of

\vhich the annual million is the foundation, is con-

ftruded on fuch admjrable principles, that v/hile it

produces a regular and accelerated reduclion of the

great debt, it bears up the national credit ainidfl aJl

outv.-ard evils, and provides for the fecurity and prof-

pcrity of the whole commercial fyiiem, CMtnfuigunite

bello. Viewed on every iide, therefore, it is a fcheme

of finance of unparalleled excellence.

3^, The national defence.—About five millions of

the revenue are applied to the arm^y, navy, ordnance,

garrifons, and the v.hole fyftem of national llrength

^ud defence, betides milcelianeous fervices at home
pad
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Mi^ ai)road, fpecially allowed and required by acls of

parliament. AH thefe things, fays Mr. Paine, are of

no life: Take the money, gentlemen, and fhare it a-

mong you as you can agree. The reafon is, that you
have now no foreign enemies. Since France has be-

come a republic, flie will never go to war any more.

Make an aUiance with her, and then let your two re-

publics order Spain, Ruilia, Algiers, and all the na-

tions on earth, to diflDand their armies, and difarm

their fleets, and they v/ill obey you*. Do you alio

diiband and difarm ; make a law that no men of war
(hall ever be built in any country whatever

;
your

fliips of the line may be turned into coUiers and
Greenlandmen : Your trade v/ill then be v/afted in.

fafety on the ocean, and no enemy will dare to touch
you when you are defencelefs I The fimple expofition

of this projeft is its anfwer, and 1 will not affront ray

countrymen by fuppoling that any other is necei-

fary,

^tb. The civil lift.—The laft million of the revenue is

appUed to the civil government of the country. The
hiftory of the civil lift, furnifties a frefh proof of the

paternal attention of our gracious fovereign to the fe--

curity and intereft of his people. In the former
reigns, the produce of certain branches of the reve-

nue, the poft-ofticc, the rents of the remaining croWn
lands, and the other hereditary revenues of the crown,
were appropriated to the King's houfehold, judges,

public fervants, and civil government ; but his prefent

majefty, foon after his acceflion, iignitied his confent,

that his own hereditary revenues fhould be difpofed

of, as might beft conduce to the utihty and fatisfac-

tion of the public. Thefe revenues now, ofcourfe,

make a part of the aggregate fund, and a limited fum
for the civil government is granted, which is not
equal in value to the prefent actual produce of the ar-

ticles of revenue and eftates fo furrendered. And in

I 2 the

Vide Rights of Man, Part II. c. j.
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the difpofal of the limited fum, the king's mrnii^ert

are brought under the lame parliamentary refponlibi-

lity as in other branches of the national finance*.

The expences defrayed by the civil lift, fays Sir

William Blackftone, " are thofe that in any fliape re-

" late to civil government : as the expences of the
** houfehold ; all falaries to officers of ftate, to the
" judges, and every of the king's ferv-ants ; the ap-
" pointments to foreign ambafladors ; the mainte-
" nance of the queen and royal family ; the king's
" private expences or privy purfe ; and other very
" numerous outgoings, as fecret fervuce money, pen-
*' lions, and other bounties : which fometimes have
*' fo far exceeded the revenues appointed for that
'• purpofe, that appHcation has been made to parlia-

" ment to difcharge the debts contracted on the civil

*' hft ; as particularly in 1 724, when one million was
" granted for that purpofe by the ftatute 2. George I.

*' c. 17."

Mr. Paine and his friends generally choofe to over-

look a diftinclion, though a pretty broad one, be-

tween the fupport of the whole civil government of
the empire, and the perional expences of the Sove-
reign, to which a fmall part only of the civil lift re-

venue is applied. Mr. Paine, when occafionally for-

ced by his ov.'n arguments to advert to the expence
of the civilgovernment as the object of the civil hft,

ftates, in contraft to the expences of Britain in this

article, that the whole civil government of America
cofts only 6o,cool. To this I have only two objec-

tions, viz. that the ftatement is falfe in facl, and that

it is nonfenfe in its application. It is a falfe ftate-

ment, becaufe the feparate expences of the whole
thirteen republics of North America are omitted,

which would have amounted to an accumulated fum
rather inconvenient for his argument ; and he has giv-

en only the expence of the continental congrefs, which
does not belong to the civil government oi the ftates,

but
' Vide Bhckftone, vol. i. p. 330. and vol. iv. p. 433.
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but to the federative government of the union. Th«
members of congrefs are paid by day's wages : there

are few of them compared to the members of the

French convention, where, at i^s. per day each man,
they coft the country 250,000!. Sterhng per mumm.
His ftatement is nonfenfe in. its apphcation to Bri-

tain, a country fully inhabited, cultivated, manufac-
turing and commercial; a country of triple the popu-
lation, and twenty times the wealth of all the thirteen

republics put together.

But, there are linecure places and penfions flowing

from the civil lift eftablifliment.—This is the loudeft

note in the cry; becaufe individual envy here mixes

with political lamentation. The money which goes

into thefe channels, is fuch an abfolute trifle to this

great nation, that no man who knows. any thing of

the fubje(fl: can have even a rational motive of com-
plaint. On the contrary, he will fee great reafon to

approve, on public grounds, of thefe very finecures

and penfions, in the moderate extent in which they

are found in Britain. To men who have fpent the

prime of their lives, and employed their talents in the

fervice of their country, thele inftitutions afford otium

cum dignitate * in their declining years. In this view,

the rewards are ads of juftice. To others who, by
literature, fcience, and the elegant arts, have improv-

ed the flock of human attainments, and advanced the

celebrity of the Britifh name, they are acls of wiidom,

as well as of generofity. To others whom misfortune

or adverfity has vifited, they are acls ct mercy. "What
though, in fome particular infiances, they may have
been bellowed on improper objeds ? Is not every

Chriilian, in his private charities, hable to err in this

dulribution ? is he, for that rcalun, to delill from giv-

ing? Every arrangement in human aflairs is unavoid-

ably fubjecl U) pariiul abule ; but the tffed: of the

places and penfions, moderate as they are, in the Bri-

tilh fyilem, ib, on the vsiioie caie, more advantageous
to

• An honourable lepofc.
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to the nation than even to the objed:s of its boitrity:

It receives gold for its lilver: and while it enables it?

rulers to fliev/ the juftice, wifdom, and mercy of the

ftate, it brings forward all the talents, and infpires the

alacrity and confidence bv which its honour and in-

tereft may be moil efientialiy promoted. The man
who is fpending his youth and Hrength in laborious

or perilous fcrvice for the public good, is encouraged
to perfevere: and confoles himfelf by faying, " When
*' I am old, my king and country will take care of
*' me; or if I die, thsy v.iil not leave my widow or
" my children deititute."

The Scotch refoi-ming clubs brought forwaiv''. the

penfion life of that country into the public newfpapers.

They meant, as they boafted, to expofe a fyftem of

iniquity; but they knew neither the funds from^ vrhich

they were paid, nor the grounds of the particular fe-

leclion of the peniioners. The penfions on the Scotch
eftabhfhment are paid from the actual revenues of his

Majefty, as Ktng of Scotland, diftinct from the na-

tional revenue, and which were not comprehended in

the furrender above mentioned. They have in courfe

accrued to the Kings of Great Britain. They are

conilitutionally in the dhpofal of the King ; he may
carry them wholly to England if he thinks fit. His

Majefty difpofes of a greater fhare of this revenue in

Scotland than his predecelfors had done ; and this is

the grcr.t grievance with the Scotch clubs.

The peniion liil, when publifned, was attentively

perufed by the nation, and produced an effect directly

the reverfe of that for which the publication was in-

tended. The liil met with an approbation which was
heart-felt, and almoil univerfal. It confifted of old

fervants of the public, who had held commands in

the colonies; of men of letters, to whom not this

country only, but all Europe, gives unqualified ap-

plaufe ; of noble families whofe fortunes are made-
quate to their rank: and ofa great number of v\'omen

and children receiving the bounty of their Sovereign,

hi
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^n various proportions, according to the real exigen-

cies of tiieir fituations. Perhaps iccol. or i20cl.

of the whole fum might have l>een bellowed upon
other objeds, in preference to feme of the names
which appear gn tiie lift ; and what then? All Scot-

land faw that the liil had no relation to political pur-

pofes ; and that, in the greater part, it was the record

of the King's eleemofynary grants, which public fpi-

rit would biufh to criticife. The publication was in-

delicate and cruel ; but the hll is confelTedly honour-

able to the adminillration of this country.

But the nation is burdened with taxes,—The taxes

are many; but whether they are a burden to the

country or not, depends upon their proportion to its

lability. If the v.ealth of tiiofe who pay, has increafedl

in a degree equal, or fuperior to that of the taxation,

the aclual burden has not increafed. The country

muil:, at all events, pay tlie interell of its debt ; it

mull pay for its defence, and it muli pay for its civil

government : it is to thefe purpofes that the taxes are

applied.

It is neceflary, in order to judg-p at all of this fub-

jed:, to confider, on whom the v. eight of the taxes falls.

It is not on the dealer in the particular articles which
are tiie objecls of taxation : On the contrary, he raif-

es his price higher tlian the extent of the tax, and be-

comes a gainer ; and, as his profits increaie, his work-
men come in for their Ihare, by an increafe of their

wages. It is not the country-labourer, the tradelhian,

or the mechanic, who fulTers any thing by the taxes.

He pays, perhaps, a third more for his flioes, his foap,

and his candles, than thefe articles colt thirty years

ago ; but his own wages are more than doubled,

through the fame caufes v/hich occalion the taxes : He
receives twenty pounds for the lame quantity of work,
or of time, which would then have yielded only eight

or ten ; he is in much better circumilances upon the

whole account, and the change is vifiblc in his family;

his houfe is now neat and comfortable; his wife has

\}Qr fugar and tea, his cluldren are better clothed, bet-

ter
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tev fed, and are educated more completely, than he
Ziimfelf was, or could be, upon his father's income.

Thefe are the very features of a growing National

profperity.

Much lefs, can the taxes be faid to fall upon thofe

meh who are the operative hands in the various ma-
•nufaftures of this country : They pay, as others do,

the increafed price on many articles, which they buy

;

but they are fubftantial gainers, through the great

plan of v/hich the taxes are a part. The market and
demand for their goods is rendered even greater than

they can anfwer, and their pay is, of courfe, raifed to

a pitch, which, in many inllances, is, in truth, hurt-

ful to themfelves : It is in thefe lituations, that the

labour of three or four days can fuppoit not only the

whole neceffary expences of the week, but even the

diflipation in which the remainder of the time is, un-
fortunately, too often wafted.

The moll unaccountable circumftance, in the ftate

of this country, is, that the moll thriving towns and
villages are the i'cenes of thofe murmurs which Paine

and his clubs have been able to excite, and that the

very men on whom wealth is flowing, in confequence

of the political fyftem of Britain, and from no other

caufe, Ihould fuller themfelves to be duped by an ad-

vocate of mifchief, who laughed in his fleeve, when
he repeated all the popular rant, about minifters, and

the pride of the great, and taxes, and burdens upon
the labourer : Thefe things" were not faid from igno-

rance of the real truth of the cafe, but from deliberate

malice to this country.

The effed: of the taxes has been to raife the profits

of every profeffion. They are chieliy paid by the

rich: The heavier taxes are laid immediately on the

rich, and they relieve the poor of their whole fliare of

the others, as they are the employers of the poor, and

muft advance their payments at or beyond the in-

creafed price of the neceilaries which the people mult

buy ; and in thefe, all their taxes are included. It is

demoultrablej,

Am
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demonflrable, that no labourer, mechanic, or indul-

trious man, in any trade, in this country, lofes one,

farthing by all the taxes of the nation : For what he
pays away in taxes with one hand, he is receiving

with the other from his employer, over and above
what he vi'ould otherwife have drawn ; he is even re-

ceiving more. Taxes are premiums to induilry—Nay-
it is impoffible that taxation can ever bring any bur-

den on the clafles of perfons now mentioned. Al-
though the taxes Ihould all be doubled or tripled. Hill

the fame thing would take place ; wages and prices of
work would inftantly flart to a height coiTefponding

to the prices of neceiTaries ; fociety would refume its

level, and induftry produce its clear gains as great as

ever. The plain rtate of the cafe is this, that, if we
except landholders, and fuch perfons as live upon fix-

ed annuities, the taxes are, in fad, no burden at all

to individuals ; they are even the reverfe : For fo

wonderfully is the whole fyllem of political economy
conilrucled and balanced in this happy country, that

its taxes have, in a great extent, operated the general

diffulion' of wealth, of increafed profits, and of unex-
ampled profperity, in all the branches of bufinefs.

There is yet another article, in Mr. Paine's account,

to be fettled. The 5th chapter of his fecond volume
is the formal propolition of a fcheme, fo unprincipled,

as to furpafs any thing that is to be found in the Hif-

tory of the Buccaniers of America. It is an advertife-

ment . for general pillage, and for a diviiion, by
Scramble, of the revenues of Britain. It is founded
upon the fuppofition of the peacetiil alliance of the

Fj ench and Britifh Republics, and of the obedience
of -ill nations to their orders, of difmanthng their ihips,

and difbanding their armies. When all nations have
done, as defired, of which, it feems, there is no doubt,

then we are to have no more fleets, or armies, or im-
plemtnts of defence, and the money is to be laid out

on a lew fcheme of finance : Wliich whole fcheme he

fums uo in

K I. The
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1. The abolition of two millions of poor-rates.

2. Provilion for 252,000 poor families.

3. Education for 1,030,000 children.

4. Provilion for 140,000 aged perfons.

5. Donation, 20 fhiUings each, for 5®,000 births.

6. Donation,- 20 fhillings each, for 20,000 mar-
riages.

7. Allowance of 20,000 1. for fvineral expences of

.workmen.
"

8. Employment for the poor of London and Weft-
miniler.

The raoft provoking circumftance in this plan, is

the affront Oiiered to your underltandings, in the fup-

poiition that any of you were to be taken in by fuch

a filly and obvious bubble. He was fifhing with the

fly, but he thought he had fo muddied the v/aters,

that you would fwallow it before you fhould difcover

the hook : He knew that his fcheme was impracti-

cable in any nation on earth ; that Repubhcs, efpe-

cially, are as deftitute of charity, as they are of g^-a-

titude : That Britons pofiefs both thefe virtues, under
their prefent government ; and, particularly, that the

relief of indigence, both on fchemes of public inititu-

tion, and by that liberal bounty of individuals, vrhich

:s infpired by the national felicity, exceeds in this

country what has ever elfewhere been known ; but he

trufted that you would not lift the matter too nearly,

nor trouble him with crofs queftions. We fhall, how-,

ever, hint one or two which might be put.

Who are to take the management of this new poor's

rate, formed out of the ruins of the army, and na^y,

and conilitution ? Fear nothing, good people, thofe

gentlemen of the clubs, who have already made ufe

Oi their liberty, to reduce themfelves to equality, will

fnew fuliicient prudence and integrity in dividing the
fpoil. And where is all this annual revenue 10 be
procured, when the whole fprings of wealth, the com-
merce, and manutaclures of Britain are broken in the

wrecks of the conllitutioa? This difficulty is pwdent-
ly
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ly omitted, becaufe, to have mentioned it, would

have fpoiied the whole fpeculation.

The pages which Paine has covered with figures,

and pretended calculations on this fcheme, are blot-

ted with matter the molt flagitiou*^ that was ever com-
mitted to paper. It is that marter corruption by which

the poor are to be bribed to part with theit all, and

then to be cheated out of the bribe. It is the devil's

bargain (according to the tale of the nurfery), in

driving which, he ihews an heap of gold, as the hire

for entering his fervice; and when the wretch whom
he is tempting, is perfuaded to iign the contract with

drops of his own blood, and grafps the treafure, it

falls down in his hands into alhes and brimitone.

Thus I take leave of Thomas Paine, and of his

works.

FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN,

This nation has now, for above an hundred years,

enjoyed an uninterrupted courfe of public felicity,

fuch as the hiitory of m.ankind has no where elfe ex-

hibited. It has rifen to greatnefs by the ftrength and
energy of its conftitution: a fyltem which philofophy

is proud to trace through all its fprings of operation;

where each part is nicely adjufted to the production

of the great objedt for which it is conftructed,—the

happineiift of the people. Liberty, fecurity, ftrength

of character, humanity, learning, we^ilth and peace»

are the bleffings which it yields to us and ours; and
by which, approving Providence has ratified the deed

of our anceltors in the Revolution fettlement. This
great fyilem was then finally guarded againlt the en-

croachments of power, without being arretted in tlie

progrefs of improvement. We have enjoyed a race

of ibvereignc, attached, from principle, to hberty a"^
the laws ; and he who now Avears the crown o^' thefc

/'
, reahiis
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tealms, haarjc- claim, -which even faction cannot con-
tel):, to that moft dignified of all appellations, The
Father of his People. His piety to God, his domeitic.

virtues, his Uriel decorum bf mannas, oblige us to

add to our allegiance the tribute.oi'^pvit efteem j while

his reverence for the laws, his proved attachment to

the caufe of freedom, and his inviolable fidelity to

the conftitution, render our loyalty to the nionarch

the pledge of fecurity to our rights.

If is one of the excellencies of the Britifh confliTi

tution, that it is calculated to £oriTi'tl»e -public charac-

ter of the Sovereign^ to make him love it, to alTociate

infeparably in his mind the ideas of prerogative and
of privilege, indead of ever beholding them in con-

trait; and to cherifli in his heart the iole ambition of

leading freemen under the banners of law.

The happy ftate of man in political fociety, is un-

der limited monarchy—mixed government—the Bri-

tjfn conllitution.

F I N I S.
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